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The Chime a Herald.
iUISOK. Efiitor and Proprietor.

ILUME 26.
_ _ *‘wr,,,u lor the People.”

CHEL8EA. MICH.. THTOSDAY^HOV. 18. 1886.
Single Copies 5 Ceils.

NUMBER 12.

J

|OVERCOATS
df AND H*

Ul-STERS.
it buy one until you have seen ours.

We bought them all this year.

Select from n new #tock where yon can get just what yon want and
i tnouev.

Jen’s Iteaver and Keraey Overcoat, nearly a wool, black, blue and
fn, IC.OO.

iMeu’t strict ijr all-wool Overcoat* and Ulsters, #8.00; better material,
|r made, better fittiiig Overcoats and Ulsters than have been retailed
U.UO previous to this season.

are showing a large assortment of Boys* Orercoats and Ulsters at
| low prices.

tfooa-Howi.

A very pretty wedding wm •olemnlied
•t 8a. Mary's church. Chelsea, on Tues-

day. Nov. 10, 1890. The contracting
parties were Mr. Michael L. Noon.

b'Khly respected gentleman of Leoni
Mich., and Miss Mary J. Howe, an est -

mable young lady of Waterloo, Mich.,

and a prominent member of 8t. Mary’s
Parish. Chelsea.

The holy sacrament of matrimony was

administered by the pastor, the Rev.
William P. Conaidine, who celebrated the
nuptial high mass and bestowed the beau,

tiful marriage blessings on the happy
couple.

Mr. Martin Howe, of Chicago, a brother

of the bride, acted as groomsman, am
Miss Cynthia Hasten, of Ann Arbor, was
bridesmaid. The altar was very beauti-
fully decorated with large bunches o
}ellow and white chrysanthemums am
wax tapers, and the church was fillet
*ilh relatives and friends, who were in-
terested in the newly-married couple.

At the offertory Mr. Louis Burg sang
an “Ave Maria’’ in exquisite taste am
feeling, and the music of the nfass was
excellently rendered.

After the services at the church the
relatives and intimate friends of both

families repaired to the home of Mrs.
Kathatine Clark on South Main street,
where an elegant breakfast was served.
Soon after Mr. and Mrs. Noon took the

Grand Rapids train for a brief wedding
tour to Detroit and Cleveland.

Mr Noon, who is a very prosperous
farmer, will take, after his wedding tour,

his estimable bride to a beautiful home
already prepared for them in Leoni.
Their hosts of friends offer hearty felicita-

tions lor a happy wedded career.

How Much
Dp yon pay other dealer* for the article* we quote in onrpnce-Iifltr ̂

The Difference
Is what you save by buying at the

Read our price-list over every
week and also remember that we
are selling a choice uncolored Japan
tea at 30 cents per pound, that can-
not be equaled in Chelsea for the
money.

See our large assortment of

Fancy Crockery, Lamps, Silver-
ware and Watches.

School Reports.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

Sims! M lim !

Onr stock of coal and wood heaters
is complete, also stove ranges and

cook stoves. A few second hand
stoves. Our prices to suit the times.

Remember our furniture stock is
always complete and prices the low-

est Floor oilcloths^nd stove boards.

Good Meat
At Reasonable Prices
Is What People Want

l! purchased the meat market of Chis. Bagge and will always
r hand a first-class stock of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats.
la8k ^r a continuance of the trade that was given the formernr' Respectfully,y£ DRUNSER & EISELE.
Httone Block.

DISTRICT NO. 8.

The repoit for the school io District No.

1, Lyudoo, for the term eudiog Nov. 0 is
as follows:

Number of days taught, 40; total en-
rollment, 10; average daily attendance,

total number of days absent, 45; cases

of tardiness, 19. Those whose average

standing at the term examination was 85

per cent or above are; Edith Gorman,

heady Buebler, Lucy Sawyer, Bennie
Stupish, James 8. Gorman, Arthur
Slapish, Alfred Stapish, Albert Bates.

Those who have not been tardy during
the term are: Bennie Stapish, Alfred
Stapish, Albert Bates, Arthur 8tapish(
Lucy Sawyer has not been absent during

the term. Edith D. Noyes, Teacher.
district no. 5.

The report for the school in District
No. 5, Lyndon, for the month ending Oct.
80 is as follows: v

Attending every day, Kate and Grace
Collins, Ernest Pickcll, Calista and Floyd

Boyce, Lillie Parks. Vincent Young.
Standing 95, Kate Collins; 90, Florence
Collins, Calista Boyce; 85, Ethel Skid-

more, Madge Young, James Young; 80,
Lillie Parks, Genevieve Young, Alta
Skidmore, Josephine Pergan.

Mrs. L. A. Stephens, Teacher.

Full cream cheese 12 cents pound

Electric kerosine oil 9 cents gal.

21 pounds gran, sugar for #1 00.

1 pounds whole, clean rice for 25c

7 cakes Jackson soap for 25 cents.

Good tea dust 8c per pound.
Garden seeds of all descriptions

Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
Good sugar com 5 cents per can.
1 3ood Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c pej gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

10 bars good soap for 25 cents.

7 cans sardines for 25 cents.

5}f pounds best crackers for 25c.

Poultry powder 15c per package.

4 pounds new prunes for 25 cents.

Large choice lemons 20c doz.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.

25 oounds brown sugar for $1.00.

Choice honey 15c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Large cucumber pickels 5c per dor.

Good tomatoes 7c per can.
25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.
Seedless raisins 6c per pound.
6 doz clothespins for 5c.

Glazier & Stimson

Stoves
We are headquarters for Coal and Wood, Heating Stoves
Zincs, Oil Clothe, Husking Gloves, and Buck Saws.
A few second-hand coal stoves cheap.

HOAG & HOLMES.
We are making lower prices than ever on Furniture.

Now in Stock —
Millinery Novelties fpr

Fall and Winter.

Sow tho Assessment is Apportioned.

ot a Woman
Town

That does not admire our Bread
and Cakes. Quality and prices right.

°*r *0 anil 15-cent Lunches.

NEOEEL BROS.

The apportionment made by the board

of supervisors at its recent session adds

$75,000 to the tax rolls of Ann Arbor,
$15,000 to the first district of Ypsilanti,
and $10,000 to Sylvan, which includes the

village of Chelsea. This amount is de-

ducted from the other towns as follows:
$15,000 from Sharon, $6,000 from Lodi,

$5,000 each from Augusta, Bridgewater,
Dexter, Freedom, Lima. Pittsfield, Salem,

Saline, Soio, Superior, Webster and Ypsi-
lanti town, $4,000 from Lyndon, $8,000

from Northfieid, and $2,000 from Dexter.

Manchester, York and the second district

of Ypsilanti are untouched. $

Yon won’t find a larger variety elsewhere in this vicinity. We want
'ou to remember that onr assortment of these goods is very large, very
handsome, and very reasonable in price. Be sure and call ou us before
vou make any purchases.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Over H. S. Holmes’ Store.

fc SOT as s ffill 031.
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Card of Thanks,

The parents and grandparents of Walter

Richards, whom God thought best
move from our midst so suddenly, wish to

thank the friends and neighbors who so
kindly assisted them during the great
affliction through which they have just
passed, and also for the beautiful flowers.

• Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards.

For Bant.

The Lutheran Parsonage on Summit
street. Apply to Israel Vogel or JaC.

Hepfer, Chelsea.

fire and burglars 1
de.

W.J. Knapp, Free. Thos. S, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Ohrier, Cashier.

-W l ~ I W

Its Money Is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica
alarm, burglar proof vault-safe made.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designor and Builder of

$ Artistic i f Granite i ^ Memorials, f
Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1888,

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granita in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work ou short notim
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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The Chelsea Herald
A. ALXJS05, Editor aad PropHftor.

CHXLSKA. MICHIGAN.

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

The Getn theater in St. Louia wa*
destroyed by fire and William Gray, the
stage manager, was fatally Injured by
jumping from a third-story window.
The Carter-Crume company’s wood-

en dish factory in Saginaw, Mich., was
destroyed by fire.

W. White & Co., one of the largest and
oldest cotton-buying firms in Texas,

DOMESTIC.

failed in Dallas for $200,000.

The Chicago stock exchange opened
for business after being closed for six

months.
During a storm on Lake Erie several

tSSHiSES : =
,.n.thVh.aTy Tf* i John 11. Inman, hand of the .otton

*h.i«.07«J»L The «otmi debt, law ; hoube of Ilinmn, Swan * Co.,«nd « bu.l-

,h*’ U'0,urJ- •n,OUDU nrM man of national reputation, died
1 V. . I # » . in New York of heart failure, aged 53

1 lie visible supply of grain In the
Cni ted States on the 2d was: Wheat, .. .  .

t».uTt),000 btuhcla; corn. ]a,340,000 bitah- Munn (whl,e) ,,n,, Ah'Uan
els; oats. 11,751,000 bushels; rye, 2,544,-
000 bushels; barley, 5,007,000 bushels.
The annual report of Second Assist- |

In an interview at Canton Msj. Mc-
Kinley said: M1 think the patriotic ef-
forts of the men of both the old parties
have brought about the result."
Chairman Jones, of the democratic

national committee, baa conceded the
defeat of William J. Dryan for the preai-
dency and made hts last campaign
statement to the public.
Mrs. Mary I^uise Vanderbilt, widow

of the late William 11. Vanderbilt, died
suddenly at the residence of her daugh-
ter in Scarboro, N. Y„ of heart failure.
Charles Adlnl Ewing, leader of the

national gold democracy In Illinois, died
suddenly at his home In Decatur, aged
50 years.

Womsu’s suffrage was defeated at the
election in California by 30,000 major-
Ity.

BRYAN’S STATEMENT.

Bays tho Cause of Bimetallism Is
Not Doad.

QVrr* Conrolatton to Vila Followers— Fools
Mo Wroonul !.«»• In Defeat-Triumph

of Free Coinage Predicted
for lOOO.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 7.— William J.
Bryan Friday afternoon ga\e out the
folIoNving statement to the bimetallists
of the United States:

FOREIGN.

A waterspout at Fovincao, In the
(colored) were killed by the explosion Axore. l.lumU, destroyed uioxt of that
of a locomotive boiler •tAtlautn.Oa. | Pl»« »n<l 1“ “““•
Arthur L. Snook, a brakrmnn. .hot and j quencc 1»- reported.

A fire in Richmond, Quebec, among.»* killt»d his wife in Kansas City, Mo., and ^ "re in lucnmona yueoec among
Tu .b^“.h!r«nTa™™.. 1 ,,“"1 “‘"r1 h,“le,,• ̂ Twlrknor- 1 “ ,u‘" <“,u a “ *,00•'r A receiver was asked for for theture for all mail transportation at the
close of the fiscal 3*ear to be $411,523,933.

Mat l hew A. Grant, 75 years of age, s
lifelong resident of Burryville, Conn
and one of the famous Grant triplets
died suddenly of paralysis.
Mayor McClelland, of Roanoke, Va.,

was run down by an electric car and fa-
tally injured.

Fir© inches of snow fell at Huron, S.
D., making a foot on the ground.
Louis Rqlser. proprietor of the Ameri-

can house at Mankato, Minn., shot and
killed his wife while intoxicated.
Luiubuster Anglo was killed and Lin-

coln Guiseppi fatally injured by being
pushed from a trolley car at Newark,
N. J„ during a panic when an electric
fuse blew out.

William F. Clemmons, dealer in
woolens at New York city, assigned,
with liabilities of $100,000.
In Fortland. Me„ Alonzo G. Phillips,

a lithographer, shot and killed his wife
and then shot himself in a fit of jeal-
ousy.

James IT. Campbell, president of the
Stockman's Commission company in
Chicago, has found that $24,000 had
been abstracted from the funds of the
company and that Otis F. flail, who for
three years has been his confidential
man, is missing.

The coinage executed at the United

Marine national bank of Duluth, Minn.
The liabilities are $270,000.
Stanley Barrows achieved the feat fn

Denver of riding the fastest mile ever
mode on a wheel, and that is without
any pacing, his time being 58 seconds.

All the pork butchers nt the packing
houses ̂ Chicago struck because of the
failure to advance their wages.

Rev, EtS. Nicholson, of Kokomo, Ind..
father of the temperance law, has been
reelected to the legislature, with 800
votes to spare.
The Golden Scepter Mining company ;

000.

Rt. Rev. Fred Richards Winne, prot-
estnnt bishop of Killalor, dropped dead
In the street in Dublin, Ireland, ami his
w ife died a few moments afterwards.
According to insurgent statements

the frequency of engagements recently
fought in the province of Havana is
evidence of the truth of the report that
Antonio Maceo and Maximo Gomez are
directing the forces under their com-
mand upon the city of Havana itself,
with the intention of laying siege to it.
Archduchess Maria of Vienna has re-

nounced all her rights of succession to

“Conscious that millions of loysl hearts
are saddened by temporary defeat, I beg
to offsr a word of hope and encourage-
ment. No cause ever had supporters more
brave, earnest r.nd devoted, than those
who hsve espoused tho cause of bimetal-
lism. They hsve fought from conviction
and hsve fought with all the seal which
conviction Inspires. Events will prove
whether they are right or wrong. Having
done their duty as they saw H, they have
nothing to regret. Tt|* republican candi-
date has been heralded as the advance
agent of prosperity. If his policies bring
real prosperity to tho American popple
those who oppose him will share In that
nmsperlty. If. on the other hand, his
policies prove an Injury to the people gen-
erally, those of hla supporters who do not
belong to the office-holding class, or to the
privileged classes, will suffer In common
with those who opposed him.

»'f c^en'h^rh Kho hHVe ben.
Sjjrsepsruu, and

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Hood’8 Pi,lsXHls^
C’INciNiS AT! FLVtp.

^ "• * Ik

With tho C. 11 ̂  D The tJu waaecttoe
cage, Dearborn Htathlr,
reaches Indiana no lin at 4 *? V S A. m
at 7 :45 1*. M.t thus tnakiuir th Ut ̂ bkdatttj

at Quigley. Mont.. l.a» aaaigned with ,he U,.ro''' °( ''u,'ri» i;rior ,0 h*r U1«r-
debts of $285,000.

Conrad Eichhorn deliberately put his
13-year-old son to death in Toledo, O.

riage to the duke of Orleans.

The Armenian committee of London,
Paris and Geneva have decided to stop

and "then committed suicide. Domestic I ?Il fuJrth" actlon of.,h'i.r propaganda
trouble was the cause.
The Manhattan Clothing A' Shoe com-

pany at Dayton. O., assigned with lia-
bilities of $100,000.

There were 230 business failures in
the United States in the seven days

i in order to give time for the application
of the promised reforms by the sultan.
The extensive worsted mills of Daw-

son & Sons nt Bradford, England, wera
destroyed by fire, the loss being $350,000.
The Cuban insurgents ciptured the

town of Gunitnara after a long siege.

.... . The banka in Windsor, OnU have
The exchanges at the leading clearing : raised Ihe boycott un American money

houses in the tnitrd States during the | nmi w|i| take it at |>nr a. heretofore,
week ended on the 6th aggregated
$991,552,065, against $968,781,558 the
previous week. The decrease compared
with the corresponding week in 1895

par as heretofore
The Hawaiian government hns granted

full panton and restoration of her civil
rights to Queen Liliuokalani.
A massacre occurred in an Armenian

village near Kaiserlcn and GO persons
were killed.
Mrs. Walter Castle, of San Francisco,

was sentenced to three months’ impris-
onment without hard labor in London

States mints during the month of Oc-
tober was as follows: Gold. $5,727,500; j jV, f)'

silver, $2,844,009; minor coins, $66,900; ’ .. , . . ,

total. $8,638,409. ‘ .WWW, (.nines Murphy, who was put on the
TIv ft fall nr ’ _ , ... ticket as n joke, wua elected sheriff of

land Pa hre. rni 1ml i Gibwn county. Ind.land, l a., three men were killed and .. T ^
three so badly injured that the\' will *'r8* McCarthy, of Scranton, la.,die. i {*nd her '"o granddaughters. May and ( for shoplifting, and Mr. Castle, charged

Bcott Linton shot and fatally wounded I Mar^arct Clinch* fel1 ,rora a bridge into with the same crime, was acquitted.

William Met/.ler and Belle Gray and then tIie river Qml Werc dro" "^-
killed himself at Georgetown, U. Jeai- ; •Xft1er 40 .vears of diligent search
ousy was the cause. 1 Charles Thompson, of Lenox, N. J., hns

Miller & V augban, bankers and 1 been united " itb his brothers and sis-
brokers at Providence, R. L, failed for ters’ from whom he wns separated
$150,000.

Ihree masked men held up a south-
bound passenger train one mile south
of Alvarado, Tex., but did not secure
any booty.
The receipts of the United States

for the month of October were
$25,282,829 and the expenditures were
$38,978,277, showing a deficit for Oc-
tober of $7,655,458. The total deficit
since July 1. 1896. is $32,889,577.

The wholesale clothing firm of Reis,
Coons «S: Co. in Philadelphia failed for
$100,000.

About 2,100 employes have been added
to the classified service by the issuance
of an order by President Cleveland di-
recting that the rules of the navy de-
part uu-nt regulating the employment
of labor at the navy yards shall not be.
changed without the approval of the
civil service commission.

1 lie L nited Sta tes Carriage company’s
works at Coin in bus. O , were burned.

Mrs. Annie Schrieber, aged 28. and her
nephew, a lad of 14, eloped from their
homes in Chicago and committed sui-
cide in Elgin, 111.

Three vast waterspouts connecting
clouds and sea was the rare phenomena
w itnessed by residenU of Cottage City,
Mass.

Jeff Jackson, John Adams, Wil-
liam Taylor and Robert Allison, negro
laborers, were snurdered by white caps
near Wild Fork. Ala.

1 he Emerson Piano company that
failed recently in Boston has resumed
business.

At Merlens, Tex., Peter Hansen split
bis wife’s head open with an ax and
then committed suicide by shooting
himself. He charged his wife with in-
fidelity.

A • telegram from Lick observatory
In California announces the discovery
of a faint comet by Perrine, an assistant
at Lick.

Consul General Fitzhugh Lee ar-
rived in New York from Havana.
Half an hour after Harrison Bacon,

Bged 73. n pioneer of Courtland, O., had
cast his vote he dropped dead in the
street of heart disease.

Capt. Hatfield, of Hatfleld-McCoy
fame,’ killed Henderson Chambers ami

when only 11 years of age.

The present Canadian ministry, it Is
asserted, is pledged to send delegates to
Washington to negotiate a treaty of
reciprocity with the United States.

The steamer Tiber came into collision
with the schooner Maggie near St.

Heavy rains in the mining regions in John’s, N. F., and nine men and four
eastern Pennsylvania flooded many
mines, throw ing 18,000 persons out of
work.
The Volunteers of America, the Bal-

lington Booth section of the Salvation
Army, were incorporated with the sec-
retary of state at Albany. N. Y.

• Louis A. Brown and Harman Shepers
were fatally injured in a mine in Crip-
ple Creek, Col., by a premature explo-
sion.

Capt. Hatfield, the noted outlaw of
West Virginia, who has murdered 17
men in the past 20 years and hns never
yet entered a courtroom, was placed in
jail at Huntington.

John and Elliott Rutherford at Mate-
wan, W. Ya.. during a quarrel over pol-
ities. Hatfield escaped.

Constable Francis De Long, one of
Ihe oldest resident* of Joliet. III., was
•hot and instantly killed by Lyman
Hall, a young man 24 years old, whom
De Long was trying to arrest.
The following /Officials have been re-

moved from the treasury department
by Secretary Carlisle for offensive par-
tisanship: Judge W. E. Fleming, of
Kentucky; Thomas F. Brantley, of
£oj|th Carolina, and Burton T, Doylo. *

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The latest returns from the election

show that William McKinley has car-
ried 24 states for the presidency. These
states are the following, with the elect-
oral votes of each state: California. 9;
Connecticut, 6; Delaware, 3; Illinois,
24; Indiana, 15; Iowa, 13; Maine, C;
Maryland, 8; Massachusetts, 15; Mich-
igan. 14; Minnesota, 4; New Hampshire,
4; New Jersey, 10; New York, 30;
North Dakota, 3; Ohio. 23; Oregon. 4;
Pennsylvania, 32; Rhode Island, 4;
South Dakota, 4; Vermont. 4; West
Virginia, 6; Wisconsin, 12; Wyoming,
1. Total, 265. Kentucky and Tennessee
are still in doubt. McKinley’s plurality'
of the popular vote appears to be over
1.000,000, th* largest ever given a presi-
dential candidate. In Illinois Tanner
(rep.) defeats Altgeld (deni.) for gov-
ernor by over 100,000 plurality. Michi-
gan, Minnesota, Wisconsin und Indiana
also elect republican governors. The
next house will probably stand as fol-
lovvs: Republicans, 201; democrat*.
124; populists, 19. The senate will bo
about equally divided.

William J. Bryan sent the following
dispatch to Mr. McKinley: “Senator
Jones has informed me that the re-
turns indicate your election, and* 1
hasten to extend my congratulations.
We have submitted the issue to the
American people and theiriw ill is |aw ”
Later return* from the eJectumdo

women on the schooner were drowned.

LATER.

The annua’ report of Frank H. Jones,
the first assistant postmaster-genera],
shows that the total number of presi-
dential office* July 1 Inst was 3,651. For
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1808, the
report asks for appropriations of about
$43,000,000.

The Iowa legislature will meet in ex-
tra session at De* Moines January 19
next.

James Michaels rode ten miles on a
bicycle at New Orleans in 19:23, break-
ing the American record, and made five
miles in 9:12, breaking the world’s rec-
ord.

The Spanish government will send
20.000 more recruits to Cuba before the
middle of December,
The famous steam tug and alleged

Cuban filibuster Three Friends was
seized nt Jacksonville, Fla., on advice*
from the treasury department, charged
with violation of the neutrality laws.

William H. Treworgy. lumber dealer
in Boston, failed for $300,000.

The official canvass of the vote for
presidential electors in New Jersey
makes the plurality for McKinley 87,-
102.

The plant of tin* Boston Bridge com-
pany situated in Cambridgeport, Mass.,
was barbed, the loss being $100.000,
In a fierce storm the tlmc-m isted

schooner Waukesha went to pieces off
Muskegon, Mich., and Capt. Corbett and
six sailors were drowned.

Miss Katherine Monroe, the last sur-
viving relative of President Monroe,
died at Dubuque, la., aged 76 years.

°’is,V I lamias, W. B. IVtersnnd Wll-
iis If. Connor, members of an organized
gang of forgers, were arrested in New
York.

Ar** Not Yaaqulahcd.

“The friends of blmctaMism have not
been vanquished: they have simply been
overcome. They bellove that the gold
standard Is a conspiracy of the money
changers against the welfare of the
human race and until convinced of their
error they will continue the warfare
against It. The contest has been waged
this year under great embarrassments and
against great odds. For the first time dur-
ing this generation public attention h*s
been centered upon the money question as
the paramount Issue, and this has been
done In spite of all attempts’ upon the part
of our opponents to prevent It The re-
publican convention held out the delusive
hope of International bimetallism, while
republican leaders labored secretly for
gold monometallism. Gold standard dem-
ocrats have publicly advocated the election
of the Indianapolis ticket while they
labored secretly for the election of the re-
publican ticket The trusts and corpora-
tions have tried to excite a fear of lawless-
ness while they themselves have been de-
fying the law. and American financiers
have boasted that they were the custodians
of national honor while they were secretly
bartering away the nation’s financial in-
dependence. But in spite of the efforts of
the administration and Ita supporters: In
spite of the threats of money loaners at
home and broad: in spite of the coercion
practiced by corporate employers: In spite
cf trusts and syndicates: In spite of an
noermous republican campaign fund and
In spite of the Influence of a hostile dally
nress, bimetallism has almost triumphed
In Its first great fight. The loss of a few I’>83*ro.

states, and that, too, by very small plu-
ralities, has defeated bimetallism for the
present, but bimetallism emerges from the
contest stronger than It was four months
ago

Commends the Three Committees.
“I desire to commend the work of the

three national comnfittecs which have
Joined In the management of thia cam-
paign. Cooperation between tho members
of distinct political organisations Is al-
ways difficult, but It has been less so this
year than usual. Interoat in a common
cause of great Importance has reduced
friction to a minimum. I hereby express
ray personal gratitude to the individual
members, as well as the executive offi-
cers, of tho national committee of the
democratic, populist and silver parties for
their efficient, untiring and unselfish la-
bor*. They have laid the foundation for
future success and will be remembered ns
pioneers when victory Is at last secured.

Feels He pa id.

“No personal or political friend need
grieve because of my defeat. My ambition
has been to secure immediate legislation
rather than to enjoy the honors of offleo.
and. therefore, defeat brings to me no feel-
ing of personal loss. Speaking for the* wife
who has shared my labors, as well as for
myself. I desire to say that we have been
amply repaid for all that we have done
“In the love of millions of our fellow citi-

zen*. so kindly expressed. In knowledoe
gained by personal contact with the people,
and In broadened sympathies, we find full
compensation for v/ha lever efforts we have
put forth Our hearts have been touched
by devotion of friends and our lives shall
prove our appreciation of the affection of
the plain people.an affection which we prize
as the richest reward which this campaign
has brought.

Call for the Nest Campaign.
"Tn the face of an enemy rejoicing In Its

victory, let the roll be called for the next
engagement and urge all friends of bimet-
allism to renew their allegiance to the
cause. If we are right, as I believe we arc
we shall yet triumph. Until convinced of
his errof; let each advocate of bimetallism
continue the work. Let all silver clubs re-
tain their organization, hold regular meet-
ings and circulate literature Our opt, on-
ent* have succeeded in this campaign and
must now put their theories to the tes*
instead of talking mysteriously about
sound rponey* and ’an honest dollar’ thrv
must now elaborate and defend a financial
hl’miMt iKVery ?iep tRken h>' them shouldOurP .COn*W,'rp(1 the silver clubs.
Our cause has prospered most where the
money question has been longest discussed
among the people. During the next four
years it will be studied all over this nation
even more than It has been studied ta tS2

Before Nineteen Hundred

year 15? ls not far away. Before
bimetal.

bnm abuut Dev do.* ^*»•«« BDUUI. UOT 0oaQ’ .‘“8 W
diaapp’iuuxi’*- Waslur.gton stlj. 0bber ^

HOLIDAY EJLtCRSloXg

To Virginia North Csro!lafc

For excunioa

Virginia and North C^linTatoSl”1, 10
•2.09 for tho round
ratal and dates address U. L tSwm?
W. P^A., Big Four, C. A; O. Route, iiiciii*
St, Chicago, 111.

Old Bullion— “What 1

to avoid the rush.”— Modes and ^

Personally Conducted F.xourtion. to CiB.
fornla

day. Comfortable Tourist Hleepiur tan
low raU-s, quickest time und tU bestof
core and atteut.on, are advantages secured
by those who join these excursion!. For

it. but 1 d like it this week ^-Locdoa

Toarls? Sleeping Car. to California Ddly.

Every day in the year Tourist Klwpinr
Cars are run through fiom Clitauro tnv«r
forui* via the Chicago. . Union Psdfic *
Nor* h- Western Line <Uhicag> & North*

Western, Uoion Pacific ami bouilrern P».
cillo R’yaL Onlv WHO for compleirlr
equipped double berth irom Chicago to th«
Pacific Const. For tickets and full info8
matton apply to agents of ronnectinrllMi,
or address W. B. Kvnucitnv. G. P. &T.uL
Chicago & North-Western R y, Chicago.

Home is dearer to a woman than aria
because to her it is a place where she cm
*11 around without horcorsotoa— Atchuoa
Globe.

Don't Tobacco Kplt and Smoke Your LIN
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using essilr
id forand forever, be made well, strong, mrunwhc,

full of new life and vigor, take No-To-Bac,
the wonder-worker that makes weak m«n
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten dan.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To Bae froa
your own druggist, who will guarantee S
cure. Booklet and sample mailed free. Ad.
(Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

BIcTlcker** Theater, ChUsga
Paulton ’s opera, “Dorcas,” will hethest

traction for two weeks beginning Nov. VIA
Every thing up to date. Don’t miss it

All busy people finally get so that they
hate ihoso woo are laxy.— Atchison Globe.

When biliotiH or costive, eat a Cascsret,
candy eatharth , cure giurantoed, 10c, ac.

Hsm will cease to deceive; before that year
thsnuwdvei

. j djy Foods establishment of Law-
r»c & Robson at Indianapolis wua
burned, the loss beinpr about $100,000.

“ ln*T*<Aor Gen. Breckinridge, of the
onny. in ins annual report *how« that

justify any change in the division of the
electoral vote between Mnj. McKinley
and Mr. Bryan ua previously printed
which gave 264 to McKinley and 167 to
Bryan imd left 16 in doubt. The doubt-
ful votes are those of Kentucky and
Wyoming, The result in these two
states is ho close as to require On official

count to decide it. The popular vote in
the several states give McKinley u plu-
rality of 939,216. The present indica-
tions are that the next congress yvill be
divided on the currency as follows:
House Bound money, 2i5; anver ̂
Senate— Sound money, 43; ailver, 4T.

.. „ officers nggre-
pnlinp over $72,000,000 have been ex-
unnned during the year.

DispatchcH from, all sections of the

G,n rnn°U?T resumption of work on
ofal. ̂ ndY"’ ,U" ^ Industrie*

pold standard democrats wiii hprAm.
bimetallists and he with u. o^hev ^
become republicans and be open enemies-
before that year arrives. trusta wS? ha?,
convinced still more people that a trust

wPr‘V n? w“far<- «'Hl to pJb!
before that year arrives thr

”or v4r* W^nor
LmI on ilhf, free and unllmittod coinage o'

or consent of any other nation. a d
"W. J. BRYAN*.”

Gladness Comes
\A/itU a better understanding of
* ' transient nature of the many P .

ical ills, which vanish before Prt’i>tf
forts T 1 gentle e ffort*— pi c n - a n i •

rightly directed. There i»
tire knowledge, that so many Iorr,j
sickness are not due to any actual

EspSflg;
ly removes. That is wiry R ^ t,lt > J
remedy with milliopsof
.vory whove h't'hly

who value

all important, in order tc get it
fleiai effects, to note when J jJj,

in OIcnsKie. Fn., n^ed 84 yearn.

All railway records between Chicago
and the MUsissipp, rlvpr wer(,

wMelf I,,lanii IialIro»'> company,
« lich ran a special train from Kock

m i' n<1, to,tChk'n»°, « distance of 181
miles, in 3 hours and 30 minutes

Gold at St. Lonta.
St boms. Nor. T.-There has been o

Steady flow of Kolc] into the United
State, subtronsury here since the elec-
thin, a ve raping $43,000 dally. Assistant
Treasurer Small My. 'he expe“u thl,
t'h ,0r "but* time. He believes
that the outflow, which has irmwn
smaUer daily, wi„ so„n cease aTto^T "
I here Is now nlroqt $1,750,000 in

muisc srtj;

Clfl, which is mamitaciurvu oy l^p. V*by
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and som

chase, that you have the C’emuncs
cle, which is manufactured bv 4

(ood.h-l’i

and tho kystom ia^lsr.
itivesor

Other remedies are then not nt-^ one
a«lc^_wlth any Mtnal d. ^

m S1 TSOOM ln iroidV' I
,6t. Louis suh'^uT ̂  I u^.ndglvesLostgeuerabmm

___ _ __
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That the earth ia iwilicl ri^ht to tho
center, with tho •xoaption of lakes
and reservoirs of molten matter bo-
low the crust, has Ix^en demonstrated
bv the recent reset r.-hes of Lord h 1-

Tjo ami other authorities.

Ax the seas’ ie or in the uountry,
where the air is clear, 1,500 microbeswhere uncroocs
mast he inhaled Into the nose every
b0ar, while in London the number
often reaches 14 000. The organisms

____ 4 Kir #Ka« virtais an«l *****«», 4 « _
often reai iiv* A

are caught by the nose and passed to
the digestive organs, which, when in
health, destroy them.

Time is valuable, but, one seldom
hears of much funs being made over
the thirty-six millionth part of the
awing of a pendulum. It has been as-
certained, however, that the pendulum
in the Paris observatory varies one-
third of an oscillation in 12,000,000 and
a large sum of money ia to bo expend-
ed in correcting the error.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWa

awn^vr.^ hM
ZS1 * near the

-o Jv "s S'UrB™n riv" ln
1.,. , ; u”7* Ml*cimens exhibited
«o«h.uii: ;hin*iiv,'r' Th-"inout

ei mount nin, where, according to tra-

tli0"n “ 1Ul?UI‘T ri,,h lfil> of silver
«a« dl,e°ve,f.l by the Frenel. eomier

n,"".V JOW. „Ko. The nutenm-
R** to*4 nn<1 "over since found.
rhiHileH hns taken pains to loente his
n.u neeurutely ,ln(l hi* .pceimen, are
undergoing onalysls.

C'loied Its Door*.

The Mecosta County saving, bank at
I >g Hapids ia embarrassed and has
closed its doors. President I). K. Com-
Mock refused to talk. A statement pub-
lished October 0 showed resources of
L>02,000, of which $44,000 was cash on
hand. There has been a slight but
steady run on the bank for the past
few days, tl is believed that the as-
cu will equal the liabilities.

The paper on which letters to tha
queen are written must not be folded.
So communication which bears evi-
dence of having been creased will ever
find its way into her majesty’s hands.
The proper method is to write on thick,
glossy white pai»er, and to dispatch the
missive in an envelope which tits it.
Any folded communication never
reaches the queen, for the simple rea-
son mat she won’t look at it.

Exgi.aXH is ready t<» build moro
warships, and the conviction is stead
jly growing that all the vessels that
can be constructed will be needed be-
fore many years have passed. Put the
problem of -securing enough bluejack-
ets to man these ships is troubling the
purem merit Already the lists are
20,000 men short, and in case of trouble
British supremacy of the sea would lie
ia great jeopardy for this reason.

Found IteMrnier Ore.
I he find of Bessemer ore In the old

channel of the Michigamme river at
the Mansfield mine .In Iron Mountain
promises to be the richest and most ex-
tensive that has been discovered in the

upper {leninsuln in recent ,years. In-
vestigation proves that the deposit ia
over a thousand feet in length and is
supposed to have a great width and
depth.

Health iu Mi<- hi Kiiii.

During the week ended October 31
reports sent in by 47 observers in vari-

ous portions of the state indicate that
intermittent fever increased and pneu-
monia decreased ip urea of prevalence.
Consumption was reported at 231 places,
typhoid fever at 00, diphtheria at 41,
scarlet fever at 20, measles at 13 and
whooping cough at 12 places.

It may not be known to the general
reader that a rifle ball deflected from
its course immediately resumes its line
of flight alter rimming the object it is
unable to pass through. That is to
say, a ball turned from its course by a
rib passes under the skin until it
reaches a point mathematically op- I

posite to the point where It entered
the soldier’s body, and then passes
out. resuming its exact line of flight |
if enough of its initial velocity re-
mains.

Lumber iiurnrd.

The lumber yard of In Carley at
Ingalls was set on fire in half a dozen
places and about 2,000.000 feet of lum-
ber destroyed. The mill uml store were
saved. The losa i.s estimated at $50,000;
partly insured. Two dwellings were
also burned, but their contents were
saved. The incendiaries are unknown.

M. Pevic. an engineer who hns al-
ready proposed one or two grandiose
plans for the Paris exposition of 1000,
which have been rejected, not on their
merits but on account of the cost. 'In-
tends to carry out another at his own
risk. It consists of a tower 400 feet
high, turning upon a pivot, and mak-
ing a complete rotation in an hour.
The visitors seated on the tables in one
of the restaurants contained in tho
tower will not perceive they arc mov-
ing, but they will enjoy u panorama of

The Memorial hospital of Brooklyn
is conducted entirely by women, and
its patients are exclusively women and
children. The entire staff of physi-
cians and surgeons are women. The
hospital has passed through the expee-
iraenting stage, as i.s has completed its
eighth successful year of work. It is
supported by voluntary contributions,
some of which have taken the form of
real estate, to enable the institution
to have a permanent and desirable
home. Several circles of King's Daugh-
ters have endowed free beda.

Dropped Dead.

Rev. William II. Allworth, of Lan-
sing, a retired Congregational minister,

dropped dead at Plymouth Congrega-
tional church while addressing the reg-
ular weekly prayer meeting. He was
born in Knglaiul, was 7$ years old and
had spent many years in the ministry in
Canada and Michigan.

Iu Good Condition.

delThe state banking department of
Michigan issued a consolidated report
of the condition of the 174 state banks
and four trust companies of the state
at the close of business October G, which
shows that the total resources of the
hanks are $85,035,972, and that the lia-
bilities are far less.

A project for connecting tho Baltic
and Black seas by a water way to ex-
tend from Riga along the rivers Bwi-
na, Berezina and Dnieper to Kherson
has for some time been occupying the
attention of the Russian press. Were
this scheme ever realized all other ex-
tensive works ever undertaken in Kus-
aia, including the Siberian railway,
"ould be completely thrown into tho
shade. Such a water way would prob-
ahly do more tpward developing tho
coasting trade of the empire than any
other enterprise in the country.

A medicink cup for the easy disposal
of ill-tasting potions in large or small
doses has recently been devised. It is
also available for feeding invalids who
are unable to move. By means of the
P»Pe-shaped medicine spoon, tea, soup
or other liquids can be taken while
the patient is reclining. Upon the
pipe bowl the quantities held are
graduated, thus enabling the nurse to
give the exact quantity of medicine or
food required. Since this pipe spoon
18 made of glass it can very easily be
cleaned and its aseptic qualities render
it in valuable in the sick room.

cr is a specialty of the Baltic
LPrugsla, and the British coa-
Lantsic, in his last report, states
1 _ _ a t l

a monopoly worked by a firm
*wns the two best mines, Balm-
and Kr&xtepelle, and paid for
cession to the government last
royalty of about £32,500. It is
Led that the firm has, up to the
, paid £1,000,000 in these royal-
ast year, in addition to tho
• of tho mines, a good deal of
iv. is picked up on the beach at
a tho province of Blast Prussia,
toon washed up with the sea-

MAY BEFRIEND CUBA. A SPECIAL SESSION.
Cleveland Wnnt« to K«« ogulze Its Bellig-

erent Righto,

Washington, Nov. 9. — information of
the most startling character regarding
a correspondence between President
(Jeveland and the Spanish minister,
Seiior Depuy De Lome, concerning the
future course of this country toward
Cuba is current here. It is said that a
few days ago the president, in a semi-
oflicini manner, sent to ascertain from
the Spanish minister whether he had
any in formal ion which he might be
willing to give regarding the future
course of Spain toward the insurgents
in Cuba. To this suggestion Senor
Depuy De Lome is said to have
returned a letter in which he assured
the president that within 00 da/s from
the date thereof (November 1) Spain
would have crushed the revolution or
withdrawn her troops from the island.
io this astounding rejoinder Presi-

dent Cleveland is said to have replied
on the following day tha! he would con-
sider the information imported by the
Spanish minister ns sufficient to justify
this government in delaying any action
until the exuirntion of the time named
and that by the same token he would
feel justified in recommending recogni-
tion of the Cuban republic should the
Spanish government fail to restore
peace within two months.

In the opinion of those who know the
Spanish minister this move on his part
is regarded as n clever diplomatic at-
tempt to forestall nnj* action by the
president bawd on the report that Con-
sul General Tx*e Is believed to lie about
to make and to secure a postponement
of action by the executive until the w in-
ter campaign shall have been inaugu-
rated.

In conversation with Secretary Olney
Friday Gen. Lee informed the secretary
of state that the Spaniards were making
small progress, and that there was no
prospect of the speedy termination of
the war under present circumstances.
He declared that he regarded as ex-
tremely Improbable the immediate oc-
currence of Spanish success, and he
informed the secretary of state that
Spain, realizing this, would be glad to
find some means for closing the war
without seeming to lose prestige among
nations, and without giving the oppo-
nents of the party in power in Madrid
too much political capital.
Gen. Lee intimated tluit he believed

the policy to lie adopted to attain this
end involves the commission of some
overt act against the United States
which will result in suclf an emphatic
protest by this country that no apol-
ogy can be accepted. He declared that
Gen. Weyler and his adviser appear to
regard the commission of such an act
as necessary to the close of hostilities
with honor to Spain,
Jie took the same view as that fre-

j uen tly expressed in this country, name-
ly. that the Spaniards will welcome re-
taliation on the part of the United Slates
as a reason for the withdrawal of the
Spanish troops from the island on the
plea that Spain is too weak to antagon-
ize such a powerful foe as the United
States.

Brief Itcum of News.

Albert Robinson, living iu Sandstone,
turned kerosene oil from a jug into a
fire and Mrs. Robinson uml her eight-
yeair-old daughter were burned to death.

Robinson was injured fatally jind the
house was consumed.
Fire in the Franklin hquse at Man-

istee caused 15 guests to jump from the
second story in their night clothes and
some were severely Injured.
Robert J. White, of Grand Rapids, waa

robbed of $40U by three colored women
in Chicago.
Miss E. L. Abbott, of Dowagiac. and

Miss Mary Wilson, of Muskegon, grad-
uates of a local hospital in Grand Rap-
ids, left to take charge of nursing hos-

pitals at Nankin and Wahu.
The Bancroft house at Imlay City,

ow ned by I). McGillis, was destroyed by
fire with part of the contents. Loss,

$9,000.

John Evert, employed on the farm of
Janies Patterson near Ravenna, com-
mitted suicide by cutting his throat
with a pocket knife. ^ He was about 55
years of age, and the only cause known
is despondency.
Robert O’Connor, aged 18, son of a

wealthy man of Louisville, Ky., escaped
from the sanitarium at Battle Creek,
where he was being treated for insan-
ity caused by cigarette smoking.
By the payment of $8,000, S. Dessau,

president of the Dessau company, New
York, secured a 20-year extension , to

his lease of the Millie mine in Iron

Mountain.
Joseph Paul ReifT. a jeweler well

known in masonic circles, died at his
home in Detroit, aged 52 years.
The Dowagiac Manufacturing com-

pany’s drill works have started up, giv-
ing employment to 150 men. —

The fruit growers of Summit town-
ship, Mason county, have formed the
Summit Fruit Package company, Avith
a capital stock of $10,000.

* * J I ties In mines in

WISCONSIN’S SEMI-CENTENNIAL.
Will Trolmely Be Celebrated by ;t Hlft Ex-

ponitluu lit Milwaukee lu 18118.

Milwaukee, Nov. 9. — A number of Mil-
waukee business men who are inter-
ested in the success of the Wisconsin
semi-centennial project met Saturday
and decided to push matters. It is pro-
posed, if possible, to have the celebra-
tion take the character of an inter-
state affair, and with that idea in view
Illinois, Indiana, Michigan. Ohio and
Minnesota, the states that formed the
old northewest territory, will be asked
to participate. A call for a meeting to
be held here December 2 will soon be is-
sued. In addition. to the committee of
100, representatives of all cities and
counties in the state and all branches of
industry will be invited to attend.

SNOW IN SOUTH DAKOTA.
Fartucni Caught Unaware* and Much Suf-

fering; I* Expected.

ST.'Paui, Minn., Nov. 9.— Reports from
points iu South Dakota report a re-
markably heavy fall of snow for this
season of the year. A Huron special
says from 12 to 14 inches of snow covers
the ground in that portion of the state,
moro than fell all last winter, and the
heaviest so early in the season for 16
years. Thosands of acres of corn are
covered, and but a small portion of the
crop has been gathered. Settlers are
unprepared for winter and much suf-
fering will follow. The snow haa
drifted and railway trains are impeded.
Chamberlain and Miller report heavy
loss to stock and much suffering as a
result of the severe weather.

Houghton county'during the year ended
October 1 shows a great falling off com-
rjnred with other years. Only 19 live*
were lost, out of nearly 9,000 men em-

^Uwton man has been experiment-
ing with a new kind of sirup, made
from the juice of watermelons boiled
down. The flavor is much like that of
sorghum, only somewhat richer.
Allegan county has furnished 22 pap

tlenti to the insane asylum at Kalamar

too in the past yc&r^

Old-Time Journalist Dead.
Philadelphia, Nov. 9.— Capt. Elias Jo-

seph Hicken, one of the founders of thi
Philadelphia Dispatch, died Saturday,
79 years of age. At one time, he
was the best known proprietor of a dis-
l iitivcly Sunday newspaper in this
city, and both he and his paper wielded
an influence in state and municipal pol-
— : - m — rx  tl -T

Mark Hanna Think* Mr. MrKInf#? Will
’ ( all One.

New York, Nov. 9. — There will in all
probability be an extra session of con-
gress called soon after Maj. McKinley**
inauguration next March. The state-
ment was made Saturday to a New York
World reporter by Mark A. Hanna, who
intimated that his authority is the pres-
ident-elect. Mr. Hanna refused to go
la record concerning the probable make-
up of the McKinley cabinet, but repeat-
ed his assertion that he would accept
no position or office within the gift of
the president. Concerning the future
policy of Mnj. McKinley and of the re-
publican party, Mr. Hanna said;

*T have had but comparatively brief con-
versations with Maj. McKinley since his
election. Next week I expect to meet him
at Cleveland, and. as he will have had time
to think over matters, he will have more
details than I am at presenet aware of. But
this much 1 know; He feels that he owes
much to the patriotic democrats who pre-
fer principle to strict party ties. Indiana,
for Instance, was unquestionably carried
against fusion by democratic votes. He
recognized the very great services per-
formed by democratic and Independent
newspapers during the campaign.

*MaJ. McKinley will endeavor to see col-

WILL CONTINUE THE BATTL^

lected a great national party that will give
r. Hprosperity to the country. He expects and

hopes that men of all shades of former
political belief will unite to this end. I
have .talked with soma of the most Influen-
tial of the old democratic leaders, and I am
glad to say* they are in accord with Maj.
McKinley's hopes.
"The first movement he will make will be

to obtain sufficient revenue to conduct the
government. Further Issues of bonds
would be altogether too dangerous Busi-
ness prosperity and stability demand that
as soon us possible the government should
be on u paying basts. To this end an extra
session of congress will be necessary, and
President McKinley will undoubtedly call
one soon after his Inauguration. legisla-
tion will be required to secure the de-
sired revenue, and Mr. McKinley will do
everything in his power to secure it, as well
as the legal establishment of a policy which
will tend to put everybody at work. In all
this he hopes and expects that he will be
backed by patriotic men, regardless of
party lines. As for myself. I am not after
any office, and will endeavor to attend to
private business affairs which need my
personal supervision.”
Mr. Hannu when asked what demo-

crats of note he had talked with on the

subject of the future, said;
•*1 do not wish to' name them all, but I

may mention Messrs. W. C. Whitney and
Abram 8. Hew'itt as examples.”

THE POSTAL SERVICE.
Synopsis of Report of the First AssUtant

PoMtuiUHtcr-Ueneral.

Washington, Nov. 9. — First Assistant
Postmaster-General Frank H. Jones, io
his annual report for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1896, states that there ha.«,
during that time, been a saving of $3,*
278,985, and also such was an improve-
ment in the service of delivering the vol-
ume of mail matter.
The number of presidential post of-

fices is 3,054, the salaries of the post-
masters being $6,203,900, and the total
gross receipts from these office* were
$65,282,364.

Mr. Jones recommends that $17,000,-
000 be appropriated to compensate post-
masters for the next fiscal year. He
asks only $11,000,000 for clerk hire, a
considerable decrease in proportion to
the increase of clerks to be employed.
He recommends that $75,000 be appro
priated for the rental and purchase of
canceling machines. He thinks $15,000
a sufficient sum to cover advertising
expenses regarding unclaimed letters,
and advocates the adoption of the bul-
letin board system in this matter. He
recommends that ten inspectors be as-
signed to look after the work in the
salary and allowance branch of the
service.

Free delivery service has been estab-
lished at 24 cities during the year, and
there are now but 63 entitled to it, but
on account of the expense the remainder
could not be benefited. Experimental
free delivery in towns and villages has
shown a reduction in gross receipts in
it majority of offices. By November 1
next rural free delivery will be tested
in about 30 states. There was a reduc-
tion of dismissals of letter carriers,
which evidences the high standard of
discipline. An estimated expenditure
01 $13,326,500 is made on account of free
delivery system for the fiscal year 1897-
98. Negotiations are now pending for
an exchange of money orders with Mex-
ico. Mr. Jones recommends that a pen-
alty be prescribed for the unlawful use
of the. frank of a member of congress
and suL’gfsts $300 fine in each case. He
aays the law was disregarded during
the campaign just closed. He asks leg-
islation to do away with private post
office boxes.

Silver Leader* Deride to Carry on th»
Warfare for Ulnaetalltom.

Washington, Nov. 9. — Directors of the
American Bimetallic union, who con-
stitute the bulk of the silver leaders in
three parties, have declared to main-
tain headquarters in the city and usa
It as the agency through which litera-
ture is to be spread broadcast over the
land. The branch office at Chicago
will be consolidated with the Washing-
ton office, but the San Francisco branch
is to lie continued. Gen. A. tf. Warner,
president of the union, at the request of
'! <* directors, had issued the following
address setting forth the purposes of
the silver men:
“To the Pflver r^rame* and TTImetalllc

Unions of the Unfted fftstes: Blfver has
lost In thl* election, but the battle for
the overthrow of the aold standard has
not ended. The disastrous consequences
that must attend upon the continuance of
this standard make it Impossible to re-
linquish the struggle against it until ft Is
Anally overthrown.
"The gold standard cannot be main-

tained by Increasing revenues, because rev-
enues are not paid in gold The attempt
to maintain the gold standard by purputus*!
loans must also sooner or later fall. Ths
only other way Is by contracting the cur-
rency and forcing down prices so low that
gold will come here of iiself In such quan-
tities as to constitute. In part, at least,
the currency with w hich revenues are paid,
and no debtor nation can long maintain
such a policy. Either course, therefore,
leads to inevitable ruin; the one by bank-
rupting the government, and the other hr
bankrupting the people. Either policy will
subject the United States absolutely to
British domination, and hence the re-
joicing of the British press over the de-
feat of silver here
"The victory for gold Is a victory of

trusts and syndicated wealth, brought
about by corruption and coercion, and not
a victory by the people, for the people, and
It cannot last. There must be an end also to
the constant appreciation of money. Tho
appreciation of money alone, If allowed to
go on at the rate It has gone on for the
past 20 years, will. In half a generation
more, transfer the bulk of all the wealth
of this countrty from those who have cre-
ated it to the hands of the few who control
the money ami own the debts. No power
can be conceived so potent to gather wealth
into few hands as the ceaseless, all-pervad-
ing power of an appreciating money stand-
ard. No civilization caji stand it. It must
end, or the foundations upon which free
Institutions rest will be broken up. The
battle, therefore, for the restoration of
silver must go on without abatement, and
1 urge upon all silver and bimetallic
leagues and unions to keep up their organi-
zations and to continue the fight till vic-
tory for the people Is finally won. The
noble light made by our intrepid loader in
the campaign Just ended endears him to all
who believe in the righteousness of our
cause, and under his leadership we believe
victory will be won in liWO.”

THE PEOPLE’S PARTY.

DAVID BLAKELY DEAD.

itics, Capt. Hickeu. With John Lawler
;ua! Robert Kvcrctt, started the Dis-
patch in May, 1848. He relinquished
control of the paper eight years ago.

One Killed and Four Injured.
Ashland, l*a„ Nov. 9.— One man was

killed, one fatally injured and three
others seriously hurt Saturday by the
explosion of the boilers in the Centralia
colliery, near this place. All but one
of the men are Hollanders. The Cen-
tralia colliery is operated by the Lehigh
Valley Coal company.

Was Once Commissioner of Pensions—
Well Known In Musical Circles.

New York, Nov. 9. — David Blakely,
manager of Sousa’s band and president
of the Blakely Printing company of Chi-
cago, died in this city Saturday.
[David Blakely, a pioneer newspaper pub-

llfcher In the west, was an associate of ex-
Secretary of War Rajnsey. ex-Seeretarr
of the .Treasury Wlndom, and was ap-
pointed by President Grant commissioner
of pensions. Although prominently Iden-
tified with St. Paul and Minneapolis news-
papers In his early years, and later with
the old Chicago Evening Post, Mr. Blakely
wee beat known In musical circles, with
which he had been Identified ever since
boyhood. He moved to New York and as-
sumed the general management of the
P. 8. Gilmore band, a position he held for
several years. During this time his at-
tention' was called to John Philip Sousa,
then with the Washington Marine band.
He subsequently secured Sousa's release
from government senrice and established
the now celebrated Sousa band, retaining
the active management of that organiza-
tion until his death. Mr. Blakely was bom
in Binghamton, N. Y., in 1S34. He was
married In Minnesota In 1858 to Miss Adetc
Low, daughter of a prominent citizen of
Vermont, Tho widow and four daughters
survive him.], *

Chutnpun of the National Committee Xs-
Ltsurs a Ktuceuieut to Public*.

Wuftiiiutfion, Nov. 9.— Senator Marion
Butler, chairman of the national com-
mittee of the people's party, Satur-
day issued a statement to the people of
the United States, lu opening he says;
•‘in ths remarkable campaign just closed

tho people's party was the only part) that
supported solidly and unitedly the great
and vital Issued represented In the candi-
dacy of Mr. Bryan. This was natural,
for the people's party came into existence
to bring to the front and to press to victory
the principles ot Lincoln and Jefferson, al-
ready long discarded *by the two old par-
ties."

In referring; to the cooperation with
the democrats in the present campaign,
he says;
"The people’s party, with a high patriot-

ism and an unselfish devotion to principle,
greater than ever before exhibited by any
other party, stepped outside of its organi-
zation to throw Its 2,000,000 votes solidly
for Mr. Bryan. Had not more than this
number of those who called themselves
democrat* In 1KJ2 given their support to
Mr. McKinley, the cause of the people
ami American principles would have tri-
umphed this year.”
Reference to Mr. Bryan is made as

follows:
"The remarkable and brilliant campaign

6f William J. Bryan would have aligned
these forces ami marched them to tri-
umphant victory If any candidate or leader
In America tould have Uoi.e so under the
democratic banner."
The closing; portion of the address ia

as follows:
“The- position of the people's party in this

great contest has convinced -every patriotic
American that the party can be trusted
to stand for the principles of good gov-
ernment and the interests of the people
under any and all circumstances. There-
fore the people's puny will be the nucleus
around which the patriotic hosts must
and will gather to redeem a betrayed
republic and restore prosperity to an op-
pressed and outraged people.”

TWO ELECTORS IN DELAWARE.
Republicans Fall to Secure the Thlcd by

• a Mistake in Ballots.
WilmingUm, Del., Nov. 9. — The count

of the vote of the three counties in the
slate shows that Bryan will have one
elector and McKinley two.
This condition oi affairs is the re-

sult of two tickets used by the repub-
licans which had a difference in tho
printed name of Elector Shaw. Some of
the tickets bod the name “James G.
Shaw” and others ’’James G. Shaw,
Sr.”
Rodney’s plurality was 6,313. Tho

other two republican electors each had
20.452.
New York, Nov. 9. — The announce-

ment from Milwaukee by friends of
Senator John L. Mitchell, of Wisconsin,
that he will support gold measures ta
the senate, makes a tie of the gold and
silver forces in that body and puts upon“ irblT-Vice President Hobart the responsil
iiy of casting the deciding vote. This,
of course, took the assumption that no
other changes are made.
Newark, N. >f, Nov. 9. — The official

canvass of the vote for presidential
electors in the state of New Jersey waa
made Saturday. The plurality for Mc-
Kinley is 87,102. The total vote was:
McKinley (rep.), 221,897; Bryan (dem.),
134,995; Palmer (nat. dem.), 6.474; Lev-
eriuj (pro.)* 5,008. The social labor vota

about equals the vote cast for Palmar. ‘
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Our Stock weeki from

OF -

Chilit* and Vloialtr

Jm. P. Wood to*oa Um tick ilsl.

Tkaukaglviog Day two
jUMiajr.

Mrs. Wilburn, of Lyndon, is In poor
| health.

0. A. Bairus, of Chicago, •pant Mon-
| day in town.

Mr*. Alice Gorman, who has been tery
[ill, is better.

Win. Burk, of Detroit, was a Chelsea
visitor Tuesday.

I P. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was a
| Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Books, Tablets, Pencils, Inks. Pens. Paper. otc.J Born» Not* to Mr. and Mrsr Henry Wirkner. a daughter.* “ * Postmaster Beaks, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor last Tuesday

Born, Nov. 7. 18M, to Mr. and Mrs.

School Suppl

The Labadis- Rowell Company, sup-
ported by local talent, presented "Damon
and Pythias'* to a full house last Tuesday
evening. Following it the cast|^
Damon . . . “

SUCH AS

Are Complete.
w * a . Horn, Nov. 7, 18W, to Mr
in fact we carry every thing in stock that ig used in this vicinity, if Fred Wedemeyer, a daughter
we will gladly get it for you. ' Mr, a p r
N° matter what .rou need in the school book line call at onr store. f 0^De,
Our stock of Nice Writing Tablets, ranging in pnce from 10 to 28 * Chel“* ,r,e,,d,

cents, are the tiuest to be found in town. If in want of a tablet a visit to ftf pnr#

our store will convince you that we know what we are talking about Let

Dexter, la the

---- ------ “a oMigiug m pnoe i mm iu w
1 0,1 18, •Le the hnest to be found iu town. If in want of a tablet a visit to "*r"- Wllsoo, of Port Huron, spent part

our store will conrince you that we know what we are talking about. Let of l*,* week wl‘l> M™ Dr- Hamilton,
us show you our line. ‘ P. Wood * Oo. will ^ld 18 bean

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

Sauer Kraut
90 cents

Per «:al.
Five cents

per pound,

Select and Standard OYSTERS

I will not be undersold.

FARRELL

\
GUARANTEED

' \

\

pickers to their present force, making ha
in all. _

Mrs. Barms and grandchildren left for
Chicago Monday, where they will spend
the winter.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.

108. O. E. 8 , will be held Wednesday
evening, Noy. 18.

Miss Louise Tiplady, of Pinckney, was
the guest of her cousin, Miss Mary Me-
Keruan, last 8uuday.

Mrs. William Cassidy visited her daugh*

ter Winifred, who is at 8t. Josephs
Academy, Adrian, the greater part of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tuttle will leave
Saturday for Alma, Mich., where they
will spend a few weeks with their
daughter.

The mason finished the foundation for
Jacob Staffan's livery barn lust week.

The brick w ork will be completed as soon
as possible.

The funeral of Waller Richard., who

Calanihe

Pythias

Dyonisltts

Phillstlus

Damocles

Procles

Lucullus

'9

Hermitoo
Arris

Fraocii Labadie

Miss Hattie Rowell

* ^ Chas. C. Milter
• Geo. 8. Laird

8. P. Foster

• • Bert Holed
B. R. Turn Bull

• T. G. Speer |

• Miss lone Tuller “VV\i i *1 1 V
Mias Beatrice Noteman * OVl ll D0 iTl

i ____
--- ------------ Awuiruian

Senators, Soldiers, Guards, Executioner,
Citizens, etc.

BUUamt «f Ohtlmrairof >06.
sou]

RKCKIPT8.

1 late receipts Oct 8 ........ $810 00
Gate receipts Oct. 0 ........ no 68
Stands and privileges ...... 7g fto

Total .............

| Freeman', got y„u

on sale by the

-%

DIBBURSKIIRNTS.

Speed premiums ........... |]84 oo

lay and straw.. ......... 28 88

>oll“ .................... 19 00
ecretary and assistant. . . , J4 fio

Advertising ............... jy ]g

and music ..... ........ gl 00

Class book and poster ..... 7 50

................. . 8 00
Gatekeeper ............... 8 ^
Assistant ticket teller ...... 2 00
Sundry expense ........... j

Pint, QUj

or Galloi

and you’re ao

Net proceeds ...........

Park Association, half ______ 99 87

Premiums, hall ........... 9907

$258 44

199 74

Ml
!

To fit perfectly; that’s the cnee I ll,t‘ ruoeral of Walter Richards, who
with every suit we produce to order kllIed by the ctLK at Jackson last^ Friday , was held from the Congregational

That’s our rule church last Monday.

“ t 74
I Lirty per cant of the premiums will be

P*ld-

B. Parker, Treasurer.

Lilt of Patents

Granted to Michigan inventors this
week, reported by C. A. 8now Jb Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents

opposite United States patent office’
W ashiugtnn, D. C.j

out on a strike last summer here adopted ̂ nL.^' ^Pnaw, dust
itl.6 .lackson scale of price. uad commmcwl ̂  or; l?- Hible, Ionia, wheel ,imi

Fall and Winter w“k lMt Mond^
,ww.t. , Next Sunday. Nov. 15, 1890, the Rev.

1th one of the elegant new Considine, rector of 8t. Mary’s
designs m suitings. | church, will complete eleven years of

most successful labor in St. Mary’s par-
ish, Chelsea

The Lutherans of Dexter and Chelsea
have employed Rev. L. Koelbing, of
Farmington, to fill the vacancy caused by'^ - |_. hj the resignation of Rev. O. Eiaen. Mr.

^ AA QT T/^NT? % ^ Koelbing will reside in Dexter.kj) Oriyi!l I Mfa# Kate Forner. of Henrietta, who is
fl best nr ms WORLD. a gwnddaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Simon

A 45.00 SHOE FOR 43.00. dShfeMflfe 8r ' °f Chelsea- Wa8 married to
It fa stylish, durable and orrfrrt * JumCS MUler* of Jllckson, Wed nes-

rZcLuy to d7' ^ “• A law number of
^ln^^te1“Ulltrpro£i,‘od*J“ from Chelw* atleoded .he wed-

material pomible to cut ^ .}** | last evening. It was the sixteenth anni

People with no

appetite at all can

eat you.

Get them

W . L. Douglas

ui«nigeii, ̂ Muskegon,
gram tempering machine; L. K Coe Sag.
maw, typewriter; W. T. Davis. Battle
Creek, governor; 2. J. Dilley. Muir
bicycle supporlj F. Fischer. Chctaning’
wagon; W. R. Fox, Graud Rapids, ma-
cliine for cuiting bicycle tubing; W. E.

Hill, Kalamazoo, log loader and turner;
C. W. McElroy, Adrian, wrench; O. B
Perley, Port Huron, steam steering ap

paratus; J. A. Peterson, Sturgis, combi-
nation bed and sola; W. 81, a% DetVoit,
rasp; A. F. Temple, Muskegon, ixteusin. ,

curtain roller; 0. C. Toben. Bay City
device for cooling hot boxes; D.. W.
Tower, Grand Bapids. tooth brush; J. J.
Waters, Saginaw, mechanical movement-
M. L. Wilcox, Bay City, bicycle buli
bearing.

FREEMAN’S
G. W. Palmer,

PHYSICIAN
AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempf’s new bank. Cbelw.

saa
for boy*. ̂
The full line for sale by

n^al

$H

The “Belmont ” and “Pointed
Toe (shown in cot.) will be

’“^‘f^.Kason, but any
dm«d may li

obtained irom our agents.

W T ,UpI,ly you- ^t'«'
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Tvrff<t.

Cataloock rasa., , , - AiAAii-* raaa.

W. * . SCHENK & COMPANY.

F. & A. M.
R^gnlur mectinga of Olive Lod re

No. m, F. & A. II., fur 189C: "
Jun. 2IVFeb.25; Mar. 24; April

21; M.iy 20; June 23; July 21; Aug-
•N ^u-pr. i.i; (),.[. j_)0. 14 o v . it;

miul ii n.I . leci imi of officers

A'C. IS. J. |). >cif V A ITM AK, See.

RI-P'A-N-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
ills of humanity.

- - --- •'.w.jaaj aillir

venary of their wcddin2. Thli much
however, wu. a surprise to the gueate
Befreshments were pjftskeu of, and u
pleasant evening enjoyed.

I Fr,day Nov- Uk the Epwortb
Uague will hold their monthly business
meeting, alter which the League will

start on their imaginary trip to New
Orleans, where they intend to spend the

winter. All their friends are invited to be
present to see them depart.

The board of election canvassers met io

Ann Arbor Tuesday. Wtn. Damrfegburg

(rep ) on the face of the return. w„» J
feate.1 by about 83 vote, f„r the offlec of

“““7 frk »« demanded a recount o
the whole vote of the county. 82 votlnc

places. Hiram Llghthall (dem ), who was

aherilf dby “'T'l 70 V0,t'8 '0r 11,0 oHll:e of
•heriff, demanded a recount Iu six voting

I'liees. Both Dan.lnghurg and Light-
had hope to gain enough voles by the

recount to insure their election.

Owing to the fact that a large numberof
s>p e were kept from seeing u,e pi„..

Damon and Pythias" last Tuesday night

••"J .be Chelsea Lodge, Knight, "l
Pythias, having been specially requested
to rep,oduce this p|„y, it wiI1 re

produced next Saturday night Nov 11
^^^.fltoftheKulghu;,^

«»o were not

Wio a She?

A t.rand Rapids dispatch to the Detroit

Tribune, under date of October 80 is as
hdlowa:

"A J'ounS lady recently paid $800 ca,b

for a mahogany bedroom set and other
furniture of costly dcaign. The clerk's
curiosity wa. aroutted, H, found that she

was a German who came here when .he
» a. 15 year, of age. She worked as
housemaid, hut expressed a determina-
tion to get an edueation She went to
the L. of M. aud atudied mi-diciue and
graduated Her employer paid expen.es
bhe ha, met with great aucces., and her
Income la said to bo represented by flve
figures. She was lelt a fortune in Ger-
many recently and is there settling up the

tatate. Site will ietur|$and build a baud-

.omc house Iu Washtenaw couu'v ”
Who it she?

E. J. PHELPS, Ml
Homeopathic Physician

and Surgeon.

Office in Durand & Hatch Nuildiog,

Ch elsea, M ichigax.

Dr. W. A. GONli
DENTIST,

Oflice Over Glaziers Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

H. wrscii
Physician & Surgeon

‘Specialties:— Diseases of tk
Nose, Throat, Eye ami Ear.

, Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 1?

, , For Sals.

A firRt class lop buggy; style, sidebar
eastern make; lull leather top.

Georg* BlaicM.

Dil Ton aver.

Try Eli?rtric Bitters as a remedy fonyoar

troublesf If not, get a bottle now and
get relcf. This medicine has been found

1 * bp Pecu,lHrIy adapted to ihe relelf and
cm of all Ft-miili- . and

Operative, Frost bftic

and Ceramic Deni
istry In all ikcii
branches. Teeth ex-
amined and advice
given free. Si’ecial
attention given l«

children's teeth: Nitrous oxide and ifio
Anesthetic used iu extracting. Permanent
located.located.

H.H. AVERY, D. D.S.
Office over Kempf Bro’s Bank.

WM. S. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders 1
ftnimulii debilitated by disease orovt-rwer

Special attention given to Lamenew*1

will assure you lhal the play gave ,-rl'T B " . .......
I l^t satl, faction. Mr. Lab^fe Jd ^
nd Miss McCiea have a^rewl in » »

wllh us until that night aud take the «le
f-«rl« they did Tueaday. The prl“tf

.t„r, ‘ “> J- W. Belteel',
'^traidiarge. -~ZT_

gjSSHSS
*''n* 8,><‘,,8 or art! Nervouse. SleeplessExcitahle. ___ ... . •

gr* ' — *

Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

-H legal business given pro01!
Rtttention.

Office in the Turnbull & Wilkiotf
Building, ChelKcu, Mich.

w

Hi;



j?ADE

HOLMES
IT PAYS.

„r mon. J bn,. n,..l .here, ,e. „„ pHce>

never ai llieeott ot (jiialKy.

o. ..
9oeHtfc»nd 41-1 iieli wool K-rjfe ut 39 ce,,^ • ®-incli wool wrjje at

Xtl wool novelties at 29, 39, 60 and 89 cent* h.
Cfriaf *t SO to 78 ct-nfA ' * 800<1 m others nre

ftVwre diving the best styles and values in tl.i. j
m Chvlseiu "* U"« department ever

A BIG LOT
Of ladies’ jackets, choice *10.00, worth »15 on r n .

erpillar eff.«t8 and flue Kerne vs, wide fronts. new‘«1.» “ B°Ucle RoBKh
isilk faced and some lined through oat Just r„„ e°V j*1 'lt;we8t cuts,

U<t o.oO. We have just m»ivea 20 new nll^^ 5 ^eU 10
r bunded. | IUel' CttP«a >n plain and

UNDERWEAR.
Tiiis week we shall offer ladies’ Jersey rihhwl „„aA

t quality, for 40 cents. 40 cent quality for 35 a-nu ’ regUlar
We have tiw best 25 cent nudeewear in Chelsea.

H. S, HOLMES MERCANTILE CO,

OTHE
BUG

illcr, wh° wiU at all times have charge of

affld- 866 that no pains be sPared to
flke its efficiency as popular as any mill in
ntral Michigan, we solicit the patronage of
e public, and pledge ourselves to make it so
cient that the most fastidious will exclaim •

ive me Chelsea flour, for I will have no
er.”

Hoping that the public and ourselves may
mutually benefltted, and that prosperity
ay attend all who favor us with a call.

Truly yours,

Buckl tfl HATCH & LANE.
Buckwheat flour a specialty.

Oraaou *roowdiapr»

[official]

Chelsea, No?. 4. 1894.
Hoard met in Connell room.

nTl”?,?ll®d 10 <mler hJ P««l<Jent.
HoH call by Clerk

Tr^'-Wm- P- M"*. P~ld.nl;
T '"1'** °l**l*r, f otter, lUlirey, Wede
m. yer and Vogel.

A been! Truatee Mentinir.

Moved by fUfiny and tupporled by
VVedemeyer, that ,|te foMowln* bill, be
•"owed and order, diawn on (be Treat
urer lor the same:

Elmer Beach, hauling 23 loadt of

gravel at 40c ................. $ #20
Elmer Beach, 4* day. on temper,

................ “W. B. Humner, 14 days work on
street at $1.25 ................ n ^

Mat Hauser, 2^ day. work on
•treetat $1.26 ................. 2 8J

Thomas Wiikiown, W^dayi with
team at $2.26.... ....... ^ US

Thomas Wilkinson, 5 days work
on street at $1.26 ......... 6 25

Bobert Leach, 60 yards earth Vn

front W. 8. Hamilton’s at 20c.. 10 00
Robert Leach, 10 yards earth ia

front of J. C. Taylor's at 20c... . 8 80

Robert Leach, 118 yards earth on

Mudisou street at 20c ...... ..... 23 60
Hush Green, salary for October... 85 00

Chelsea Electric Light Co., lights

for October .................... moo
John W. Beissel, mdse, bill ren-

Tdered ............... . ......... 162
John W. Beissel, collecting taxes. . 83 00_ $861 66

1 eas— Glazier, Foster, Raftrey, Wede-
meyer and Vogel

Nays— None.

Carried. _
Report of Treasurer for October:

Cash on hand Oct. 1, 1806 ....... $ 865 36

Cash received during October. . . . 1399 60

$2204 9(j
Orders paid during October ...... 411 45

IE THE YOUNG LADY

n an Tnr);.. » , . At a "lio called her
• Indian because he wason her trail iiJJ the time, we are on vour
. iu won t be satisfied until we secure you as a customer. We’ve got
meats and prices u> hold you with. # 0

Ounce steam kettle rendered lard in 251b lots at CAc per lb. Smaller
,G IK‘r Bulk oysters and poultry at lowest prices.

ADAM
market price paid for hides and tallow.

Cush on hand Nov. 1, 189Q ...... $1858 51

Moved by Raftrey and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the report of Treasurer

for October te accepted and placed on
tile.

Carried.

PETITION OK THKO. E. WOOD AND OTHERS.

To the Village Council:

We, the undersigned taxpayers, resid-

ing on Summit street, would respectfully

petition your honorable body to place an
electric light on the street mentioned, as

the same is unsafe for travel dark nights.

Geo; E. Davis.
F. L Davidson.
Jay Everett.

Geo. W. Beckwith.

235

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

T. E, Wood.
A. C. Pierce.
Mary V. Conk.
E. E. Shaver.
W. Cushman.

On motion the above petition was re
ferred to the Street Committee.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Foster, that the Village Attorney be in-
structed to proceed forthwith to make a

test case in the matter of collecting poll

tax.

Carried.

Moved by Glazier and supported by
Wedemeyer, that the Clerk be instructed

to notify Railroad Commissioner Billings

that owing to recent changes in the
watchmen by the M. C. R. R Alain street
is not properly guarded by a flagman.

Carried.

On motion the above minutes were ap-
proved.

On motion Board adjourned.

W. P. Schenk, President.
John B. Cole, Clerk.

upon the election of Bryan, and hit
planned to use that majority to prevent
any tariff legislation during McKinley’s

administration, unless the bill passed
should carry a silver amendment, Just as
they did at the last session of Congress
They still say that they intend to keep up
the fight for silver, but they do not say

how. Unless there is a hitch in the pres-
ent program the republicans will be able

to legislate os they please after the 4th ol

Match, regardless of the silver men.
Should the legislation of the next Con-
gress, tariff or any other sort, fail to give

the country the promised relief from the
present unsatisfactory commeteial and iu-

duNtrial conditions, the silver question

will keep itself before the public; but
should general prosperity follow that
legislation it will be difficult, If not im

possible, for any party to make a national
campaign with ailver as the main issue.
An overwhelming majority of the voters
have just declared against silver, and

about the only thing that would cause
enough of those voters to reverse the result

four years hence will be a failure to derive

the beneflu they expect to get through
their defeat of silver. Meanwhile, men
who voted for silver and who have not
changed their minds ore already asking
what can possibly be gained by keeping
up the agitation.

The Bryan managers were hard losers.

They refused to concede McKinley’s elec-

tion and continued to hope that belated
returns would alter the announced result

in a sufficient number of states to elect
Bryan long after everybody else had given

up the fight and accepted defeat. They
were like Mr. Bryan in that respect. They

had worked themselves into the belief that

Mr. Bryan was “a man of destiny” and
was bound to be elected. Hope and con-

fldence ore always good things in a polit-
ical campaign, and a belief in destiny is

not especially disadvantageous; but a ma-

jority of the votes on election day is alter
all the only tiling that wins.

The politicians have already began work

on President-elect McKinley’s cabinet aud

are figuring us zealously as though they
had actually been asked to do the work.

It is said that the gold democrats think
they ought to have a representative in
the cabinet Borne of them may really
think so, bul thiukiug and getting are two
very different things, as Mr. Bryan can
testily if be will. Mr. McKinley is a very

courteous gentleman, and he doubtless
feels obliged to the gold democrats who
voted for him; but he is also a partisan ol

partisans, and it will be a good guess t >

say that no man will be a member of his

cabinet who is not a republican. Even
were he disposed to have a democrat in
his cabinet, the experience of Presidents
Hayes and Cleveland in going outside of

their parties for cabinet advisers would

probably cause him to think some time
belore doing it.

A larger number of prominent govern-

ment officials went to their homes and
voted than followed the example set by

President Cleveland in spending election

day in Washington. Among those who,
like the President, did not vote were Bee
retaries Gluey, Carlisle and Morton. So-
licitor-General Conrad, Assistant Attorney
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House
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and

Low Prices.
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Figs, Lemon, and

Orange Peel.
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and
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were Secretaries Francis. Lamont ™d i C. A. S N O W & CO J
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EADY ON TIME.
Couldn’t have been so without an accurate time-

piece.

Whether it ia a clock, watch or piece of jewelry

you want,- you cun be sure of its reliability if you

buy from ua.

^ A A. ju WINANS, Chelsea.

Washington. D. C., Nov. 6, 1896.—
About the only people in Washington who
were surprised at the election of McKin-

ley are the very ones who should not
have been surprised— those who had t*iken
pint iu the management of Bryan’s cam-

paign and who kn'tftv or should have
known exactly what a sort of information

it was upon which they bused their claims

that Biynn would be elected. Nearly
everybody was surprised at the extent of

the defeat of silver. It was supposed by
most well-informed people in this locality

that McKinley would be elected by a
small majority ot the electoral votes, and

tha} the republicans would retain control
of the House by a reduced majority, but
few of the most ardent republicans ex-
pected their party to carry enough state
legislatures to secure control of the Senate,

although, of course, they hoped for such a
result. The r< sull is another evidence of

the hitter day tendency to make elections
avalanches one way or the other.

The loss of the Senate is a verv serious
blow to the silver men, nbi only because

It was entirely unexpected aud (in pie

pared for, but because it will destroy their

lost hope of being able to keep tbe silver
question t»efore the public during McKin-
ley's administration. The silver leaders
had counted much more confidently upon
keeping their majority in the Senate than Store.

• a

Herbert, Postmaster-General Wilson,

Attorney-General Harmon, Assistant
Attorney General Whitney. Assistant
Secretaries Baldwin, Hamlin, Curtis,
Wike aud McAdoo, and all four of the

Postmaster- General’s assistants, Jones,

Neiison, Craig and Maxwell. Bryan may
have gotten three votes out of the above,

but he certainly did not get more and
probably did not get that many. There
seems to be a sort of understanding among

the officials not to talk for publication
about the result of the election. This is
said to be because a plan is already being

talked of to bring about a reorganization

of the democratic party, and they do not
care to say anything that would add to
the existing bitterness ot feeling between

1 he gold aud silver members of the party.
The silver democrats nre not ns consid-

erate of the gold democrats; they nre ex-

pressing their opinions in a vigorous and
unprintable manner.

Condensed Testimony.

Chns. B. Hood,- broker ami manufkc-
hirer’s agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King’s New -Discovery has no

equal ns a cough remedy. J. D. Brown,
prop. St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

testifies that he was cured of a cough ol

two years’ standing, caused by la grippe,
by Dr. King’s New: Discovery. B. F.
Merrill, Baldwinsville, Mass., says that hi

knew it'tivfail, and would rather h&ie it
than any doctor, because it always cures.

Mrs. Hemming. 222 E. 25th at., Chicago,
always keeps it at bond and has no fear of

croup, because it instantly relieves Free

trial bottles at Glazier & Stimsop’a Drug
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IT IS M’KINLEY. Immediately after raceivtnK Senator Jonee*
telegram Mr. Uryan wrote the lollowlnf
dlanotcb:
“He

Bepublican Candidate Gets a Large

Popular Plurality.

ion. William McKinley. Canton. O
Senator Jonea haa juat Informed me that
the return* Indicate your election, and I

hasten to extend my conffratulallonel We
have submitted the iaauee to the American
people and their will la law.

"WILLIAM J. BUY AN.

Will Get at Least 265 Votes in the
Electoral College Returns of

the Various States.

M’KIMLEY TO HANNA.

The Surceeef

New York. Nov f — M A. Hanna, ehalr-
«an of the republican national committee,
srave out the following statement at two
p. m. Thursday;
“SuQdent return* have been received to

eetlafy me that the follow Ing state* have
been carried for Ml’Kmiey and Hobart
without doubt:
California ......... 9, New Jersey..^.... W
Cj^cUcut ....... SNew York....*;..... J6

iadla
••eeeeeea
•eeeeeaeeet

ilaware

tiA
Iowa
Maine
Maryland .....
Massachusetts
Ml

••••eeoee

•eeeaeeeeoeeese
eeeeaesa

t Ohio ................ r.
24 Oregon ......   4
15 Pennsylvania ..... it
1* Uhode lalana ...... 4
6 Houth Dakota ..... 4
8 Vermont .......... «
15 West Virginia .... 4

* laneeota .... ..... $ Wisconsin
Mlchlyun ........... 14 Wyoming...
North Dakota ..... I
New Hampshire... 4l Total ..... .

• •• • • e e

‘This Insures their election by a ma-
> Jority of 41 In the electoral college. If every
ether electoral vote goes against us.
“Another most significant feature of this

victory Is the fact that McKinley and Ho-
bart s election has been secured by a plu-
rality of over 1.000.000 of the popular vote—
the largest ever given.
“1 am confident that we shall secure the

other two electors in Wyoming md the IS
In Kentucky; North Carolina (11 votes) is
In doubt
"The Importance to the country of this

result cannot be overestimated and Is a
matter of congratulation to all loyal and
patriotic citizens of the United Staies.“

iful < andldate Discourses on
the Meealt

Canton. O., Nov. 1— Mr. McKinley Thurs-
day night sent the following telegram to
Mr. Hanna in New York;
“Canton, O., Nov. 5.— To Hon M A.

Hanna. Waldorf Hotel. New York: Your
tulegraphlc message announcing the result
of the election has been received. I beg you
to accept my hearty thanks for your great
services In the cause of “sound money'* and
protection throughout the campaign now
closed and gloriously won. They were roost
generous and effective and will receive the
warm approbation of your countrymen
everywhere. 1 will be pleased to have you
convey to your associates of the national
committee my high appreciation of their
• iliclent services.

Dae to Patriotism.
“Th# people In their majesty. Ignoring

party lines, have declared their detestation
of repudiation and dishonor. In whatever

majority for McKinley, and democrats by
1.000 majority.
CALIFORNIA-' Returns from 1151 pre-

cincts out of a total of IJT7 In California
give McKinley 144.D&1; Bryan. 1JS.7K. There
are IK precincts yet to hear from, which In
1WC gave Harrison 1.7S2; Cleveland. 2.09S;
Weaver. 554.
NORTH DAKOTA— Right hundred of the

1.245 precincts In the state give McKinley
a majority of 2,000. Johnson. /randid^te for
congress on the republican ticket.* runs
ahead of the state ticket by 400. but the
entire state ticket will be elected.
M 1 880 U RI— The estimated plurality for

Bryan In the state Is 00,000; Stephens, for
governor, 40,000. Nearly all the cities are
returned complete. The few country pre-
cinct returne received show small gains
for the democrats. Stephens, for governor,
against whom the republican* worked
hardest, suffered some, but In many places
led hie ticket.
NEW YORK— Corrected feturns from all

counties in New York etate give McKinley
a- plurality of 964.474. Only one county—
Schoharie- was carried by Bryan.
TEXAS— Latest estimates place Bryan's

plurality In Teva* over 100.0C0 and Culber-
son's, democratic nominee for governor,
km-co All the democratic candidates for
congress are electod.
COl#QRADO— The result of Tuesday

shows Bryan carries the state by over
l^MOO. two silver congressmen elected.
Shafreth and Bell both reelected and a
legislature which insures the return to the
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Dem.
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Dem
Hep.

specious guise they may be presented _ ____________
They have with the same mighty power I ecnato of Henry M. Teller. The governor-
afflrmed their devotion to law and order | ship le still in doubt, both Adams, demo-

JONFS COM-KDES THE ELECTION.

• hd their undevlating respect for justice
and the courta They have maintained
their unfaltering determination to support
and uphold the constituted authorities of
the country and have thereby given new
vigor and strength to our free Institutions.
They have, indeed, again consecrated
themselves to country, and baptised the
cherished ordinances of free government
with a new and holy patriotism

Victory for the Whole People.
"The victory Is not to party or section,

but of and for the American people. Not
the least of the triumphs of the election Is
the obliteration of sectional lines In the
republic. We have demonstrated to the
world that we aro a reunited people In
purpose as well as In name. We have

cratlc republican, and Halley, populist and
diver party, claiming election.
UTAH— The democratic, silver republic-

an and populist fusion on the Bryan elect-
or* polled approximately fW.ooo votes and
the ^Kinl^y electors 15,000 The Palmer-
Buc kner electors received only n few scat-
tering votes. The vote for King, democrat,
for congress. Is about 47.000; Holbrook
(rop.). 27.000. and Forster (pop.), 700.
MONTANA— Full returns are not yet at

hand, but the cities and largest counties
have reported and bear out estimates
previously sent out that Bryan's majority
sill be about IS,0(K). Hartman, for congress.

Name and Address
ALABAMA.

John T. Morgsn. Seiuia.,... ....... 1901
A democrat ........................ yjoi

ARKANSAS
James 14. Berry, lientonvllle ..... 1901
A democrat ..; .................. ...1903

CALIFORNIA.
Stephen M. White, l«os Angeles.. 1499
A republican ........................ 1903

COI.OR A DO.
Edward O. Walcott. Denver..:. 1901
A sliver man ....................... 1903

CONNECTICUT.
Joseph R. Hawley, Hartford ..... 1999 Ren
A republican ...................... 1901 Rep!^ DELAWARE.
George Cray, Newcastle. ...... ...1999 Dem.
A democrat .................   1901 Dem.

FLORIDA.
Samuel Pasco, Monticello ........ 1999 Dem
A democrat ... ...................... |*a Dem.

GEORGIA.
Bt con, Macon ....... i!»i Dem.

IDAHO.

Al lap*' w. * i!'^lop

« m. R. Hui^V n K- K rfWSSpl
6. Geo W - }} gWfc
1' VVj^V-.r^0hn«ion.* it 1* v "V John^
7. J'sse Overstreet. rF ** W.

IOWA.

Hep.
Ina

^ ILLINOIS.
Shelby M Cullotn. Springfield. ...190] Rep.
A republican. Chicago ............. 1903 Rep^ INDIANA.

....... 122 Bit-
T , IOWA.
v£!lP. It £tart Burlington ........ idrti
V* ill lam II. Allison. Dubuque.... 1903

1903 Rep.

Rep.
H*‘p

Rep.
Pop.

. _ KANSAS
Lucius Baker, Uavenworth .....1901A populist ........................ ...

KENTUCKY.
AVr!.,,uV!iV!l?,,ay' Franl<tort ...... 1901 Dem.A republican .... ................... ,903 Rep

LOUISIANA.
pC“nk|In ....... IM1 Dem.

Sani I D. McEnery. New OrleandNtt Dem.

At large. J. n Botk»!?8i^8,
I Csce Broderick u '

4 N. B. Peters, p* • p Vine** 1
5. N S Peters. D I 5 K
4. Jo ‘

J. C. _
2. Jno

John Madden. D i 7* Jcrry SimjJJ'j

i John % Siti n'1 i a S,"

U)UI8IA.\A.

1 R Rroussard. D ! « r &

I T . n ,MaRVLAND.
1. T. A. Larber. R.

3U If l^j

$ W- B. B„kVr.»vhj 5 a pJ Slfa I

I. W m. 8. Booze, R. fi 1 5 ^*^1. R.

•A. R
 K- .«• «•&««;. r. If jUfcoui-j

Give* III* Reason* for Defeat a* the Dem-
ocratic Candidate. ... HIBPPPPPIr'hinx.n 1 1 _ .. manifested In the great cause the spirit of

conceded Hie debS X trutt*rn‘l3r “nd brotherhood »hat should al-conceded the defeat of \S ill lam J. Brjmn ways characterize our common and eoual
Thnt^day night and made his last presl- citizenship and have pJoven concT^?erv
Sc Th e *0^ tH ver* rd rM1! i'w 1 that.,n 11 countr>' ot equal privileges and
lowered Istr w .dnL.til o?^ */11. CQU‘l, opportunities the Insidious doctrine
lowered late U ednesday night, so far as of hate or of class or sectional distlnc-

ran considerably behind Bryan, but his I Eugene Hale EllVwoV^if'
majority I* largj. The entire stale fusion William P. Ervi uwf^nn ....... !S? KrE-
ticket i* elected and the democrats will

distinc-
tion* cannot prevail. Ut us as Americans
straightway devote ourselves to the up-
building of America; to the peace, honor
and glory of our common country. Party
dirsenslons should no linger divide or rack
the public mind, nor the zeal or temper of
either side deter any citizen from patriotic
Uc vollon to the good of all

“WILLIAM M'KINLEY."

Frye. I^wlston ....... 1901 Rep'
MARYLAND.&T termialSS R:?

MASSACHUSETTS.
Henry C. Lodge. Nahant .......... 1999 Rep
George F. Hoar. Worcester ...... 1301 Rep

MICHIGAN,

have a majority In both branches of the
legislature.
NEVADA— The total vote cast In Ne-

vada was about 12.000. of which McKinley
will receive about 1.200 and Bryan the
balance, according to the returns which ,
have thus far been received. The return* Julius C. Burrows
Indicate the election of Newlands, silver James McMilUn. Detroit ma*0°' JSi
democrat, for congress, and every other .......... ..
candidate on the sliver democratic ticket.
CONNECTICUT— Revised return* (unof-

ficial) from every town in the state show
that McKinley s plurality Is 54,142. The
republican majority on Joint ballot In the
legislature will be 214. Cooke, republican.

„ MINNESOTA

MISSISSIPPI
James jL George. Carrollton ..... 1<S99

Edward C. Walthall. Grenada. .1901

Rep
Rep.

Rep.
Rep.

Dem.
Dem.

RETI KN8 BY STATES.
for governor, has u majority of 4*310 and I r xt ¥?88°U?1
a plurality of 52.332 over Sargent, silver i Adem^rat ̂ W arron*bur*— pern
democrat, Bryan carries only three of the - ....... . ....... ....,1903 Dem.

S' J II Walked R
J gi'v ̂ >ymouth,n j?’c k Q*^**
8 Wm. 8 Knox.* R i» u* P
|w. H. Moody.* R , L j £
7. W. E. Barrett.* R.l J 8,«Pkl^Tj
t 1 d ^ „ Mic»ioan.
I. J. D. Corliss,* R. 7 11 n a
J. G SpauldlM:..* r rf 2n?l0Ur'‘l
5. Albert M. Todd. D S r
4 h; K Hamilton. R. 10 R n 1

5. W. A. Smith.* R n u- a
«.s. W Smith. R.* ’lkc. D8 ̂ »|
1 t * ^ MINNESOTA
•' v ^ .T»'5ney.* R.
* f J MeClcary.* R
3. J. E. Heatwole.* R
4. F. C. Stevens. R.

«. Use* Morris £1
7 F M. Kdijy.* pw

. . ^ . MISSISSIPPI.

L W. B A8univan!*!D 6. C W
tlV^h,nir-,D 7 ‘•“•rtik hS},?
. r. « ^ MISSOURI.
i u v n1^!' D- 9- Ch*®P Hark.\ B S Bcxllne. D 10. Rich hirim
*- A. M. Dockery,* I> 11. c. p art)ioM,|

Joy.* R
1 ll; n Cochran. D. 12. C. E Pm^*'

T^ . Cowherd, D V. GeorWPS’3’
J D A.DeArmond.*D H W D. Vandiver J
7. J»rnes_Cooney. D 15 m. E. Bentox J
8. R P. Bland. D

MONTANA.

Hy nopal* of the Late*! Available »ws Ke-
ganilng the Election.

168 towns In the state.
ARKANSAS— Returns from the election

indicate that Bryan's majority In this state

the following0 results™?* tht^elS^^arc ^rr>’ ran 300 Ihe'ad of Brya'n Tfhis'c'ity. I John m” Thu^JuTn Omlha" '*'* Rdobtained: All the democratic candidates for congress nurston. Omaha ........ ipoi Ren
KENTUCKY — republicans claim the I ure Reeled by Increased majorities.

MONTANA.
Lee Mantle, Butte ................. 1999 ]nf«
Thomas H. Carter. Helena ....... 1301 Rep

NEBRASKA.

WILLIAM M'KINLEY.

•the election of 1896 Is concerned, when ad-
vices were received at headquarters from
West Virginia conceding the electoral vote
•«f that state to McKinley, but it was de-
cided not to make a public announcement
«f the fact until Thursday. In the mean-
time Gov. Stone arrived in Chicago irom
Missouri in response to Senator Jones' tele-
Erani The national committee chairman,
the governor and Campaign Chairman Cam-
pau were in conference Thursday evening
in the senator’s room, and at its conclusion
the following statement was given to the
pres*:

‘The result of the presidential election
Is apparently no longer In doubt. It has
been one of the closest contests that the
people have been called on to determine
In recent years. We have claimed the elec-
tion on our advices from states that were

£ d0ubt' ln wh,ch we “new
?Kd been raany rraudB an<J fromwhich there were evidences of tampering

•with the returns. It seems now to be ap-
parent that, w hile Mr. Bryan, after making
the most brilliant campaign in the his-
tory of our country, has carried most of
the states claimed to be doubtful, but
has not carried enough to assure hia suc-
cess in the electoral college. Bryan electors
have been chosen in all the states south
•of tb* Potomac and Ohio, except West
Virginia, and all those west of the MIs-
k°Ur,i«fXCfpt Ca,lfornia and Oregon. He
has Ijy electoral votes, and this number
“*y Increased by final returns from

•h tales yet In question.

Cause of the Defeat.

th,f rtmar“able campaign closes

ot the "money poweV/mld .ding0” hna t^of

the largest campaign fund ever used In this
country and by the subornation of a large
.part Inn of the.Amerlcan press. The presi-
dent-elect and his party arc under pledge
Co the American people to continue the
Kold standard and by Us operation to re-
store prosperity to this country. As chief
executive Mr. McKinley will have the cor-
dial support of the millions of patriotic
Americans who have cast their votes for
William Jennings Bryan. They bow to the
•majesty of the office, and abide by the re-
«sult with none of the mutterings that
would have come from the money power
had It been unsuccessful. They are confl-
dent the gold standard cannot give the
promised prosperity, but will gladly wel-
come It if It comes. They will continue the
great struggle for the uplifting of human-
ItV knd to the maintenance of the dignity

• ©f our country In the establishment of an
American monetary system. And thedem-
r.r?‘t,C..rrty'. by 118 bre^nt allies,
will still uplift the bimetallic standard
©nd boar it on to victory.. “JAMES K. JONES.
^Chairman of the Democratic National
Committee.''

state by from 600 to 1,000; democrats place I V IRGINIA— The latest returns Indicate
thHr majority at 2,0oU; legislature repub- * plurality of from 18,000 to 20.000 for Bryan.

I ^be ^?Tn0cr,lts elect their congressmen In
INDIANA— Latest official and unofficial ,he FIr*l» Second. Third. Fourth. Fifth,

returns place McKinley's plurality at 20.- I 81*th, Seventh, and Eighth districts. The
119. Congressional delegation, nine repub- Ninth district is conceded to the republic-
1 leans, four democrats. The democrats ans b* abou* 1.500 majority. The Tenth is
have elected Robert W. Meirs in the Sec- very close, both sides claiming It.

d,atrJCtL W' T' Zenor ln tb^ Third. NORTH CAROLINA— National Demo-
u iiham S. Holman In the Fourth and W. 1 °raUc Committeeman Josephus Daniel*
t. Robinson in the Twelfth. The legisU- I *a>a Bryan's majority in the state ap-
t ure Is 22 republican on Joint ballot proxlmates 15.000 and he is absolutely safe*
low A-The total vote cast In the state tbat th* contest for governor Is not yet

is in excess of 510.000 votes, estimating the I certain, but indications favor the election
* l!i?n FaI m er vole8 fosether at ol Resell. It may take an official count

were oa*t 16 deterrn,ne* Tho Populists have elwtS
li« McKinley and 219,118 for Wll- congressmen In the First, Third. Fourth

of CT 6^ Mc1K,l?lcy a Plurality Sixth and Seventh districts, the democrats
ever ̂ st ^ y th® Iar»est vol« tbo an^ Eighth. Republicans in
ever cast In the state, larger than any pre- I the Second Certain and the Ninth nrob-
\lous vote by 70.000. but It 1s also the largest ably but the latter is In doubt
republican majority ever given In Iowa, RHODE ISLAND- Returns from Rhode
^r^^o^aJ°rlty havln* ^ I Island sbow that McKinley has carried the
itixNLSSEE-Reports indicate that the Bla*® bY a plurality that will approximate

McKinley by . .««„ m.rgin. 23,000.

hn8' ^thout a doubt. , NEW JERSEY-The latest returns from
elected B^an elector*. This is conceded New Jersey make but little change in the
by Republican State Chairman Simpson. re8uR sent out Tuesday night McKlnlcv’s
hX1.18^ ?ha‘^an Breldenthal Plurality Is 74.691. S^eS of t he elghT?*!
25*2? 8tfie for Hi fu8,on Bcket by publican candidates for congress are
13.000. while the republicans assert that elected. * * are

.hr.fM^KTif?oVwm^rr.h"Tu,,'E^5t*

%.%ry- H“'' ^
the election of a populist United States

1901 Rep.T1. NEVADA.V M- S^wart. Carson Clty.lR33 Ind
A silver republican....- .......... in<J

xv, n. HAMPSHIRE.
* l‘varV..E' Chan<HeL Concord.. 1301 Ren
A republican ........................ 1903 Re£.. .. new jersey.
James Smith. Jr., Newark iwi
wnuum j. 8.w.irc."ma?n:::::::lSI

NEW YORK.
^purS,^y:.Jr::. Tny ........ SS
x, . „ NORTH CAROLINA. S
Marlon Butler. Elliot .............. 1901. Ind
A s.lver republican ...... . ......... 1903 itl4|

NORTH DA KOTA.
William H. Roatffi.'LarlfftorS ..... 1999 Dem
A republican ........................ um nip
, ^ OHIO.
John Sherman. Mansfield ......... 1S98 Rep
Joseph B. Foraker, Columbus... 19u3 Rfi,„ OREGON.
A0r0e&"nICRride: ^ }g

PENNSYLVANIA.
A renlfmp -n^110^ Beaver ........ 1*# Rep.

RHODE ISLAND.

At large. Charles S Hartman*?
, , r, « -NEBRASKA. ’
1. J. B Strode,* R 4 R.D.8uthcrUei
2. D. H. Merrier.* R.j &. W. L. Stark D
3. S. Maxwell. D. I 6 W. LGreeJS

Ne^oo W.^ldrlch. Providence. .1999 Rep.

. V. ̂ uccrru « imam a. Refler. | r^rV* of thtR.?JtiN.An“ Bul,el,1n8 a»bm “can of oyfrio.WO. D°
William A. Peffer.

MING— Complete returns from ...

— The precincts to hear from cast 2,000 1 xiapvi ixrr» «. ,

votes. The Indications are that the repub- I xinrvw.) “ McKinley has carried

WEST ViRom^ - Complete return* HAPBACHUSETTS-McKlnley has car-
annot bo got for several dnvs. hut I r,tU' Boston by nMo anricannot bo got for several days, but'the re- I ^ Boston bY 12.060 and MaMachusVttiEflflimS *•<**> ̂  10.000 I hy^r.i00:000* "'“Hams, the democratic

Wole

• . v o.wv 10 10.000 1 . — .-v-. •• iinnius, me uemoc
L?d 8°lld electoral vote of j »a”d_blat*_ tor. Y°yern6r. Is defeated by
W'U ^ Klyen to McKinley."'’ | "S,r2l{Jrei,*> b>’ 150.000

OfllO-Chalrman Kurla, republican state ̂ AINL-Thcre was a general falling off

SMc:;,:". £?« •£
“D&AROTmme? wm the rep,lhllc*n P*ur..l-

*n(13.(-’U(> plurality. There .re I MI9SIS8im-M|M|„rpp| .Ive. n
„b.U,<„th.C.“ ™unUe._1n,he-'Mate:"^'c "r" | ^ SS

35,000 m.-
?olnt0^;'tW,,‘ hav* - one on ^ e^r^c'

mammsim
IDAHO— Bryan probably has l-’otv,

&. T!,ncmoTn0raaUl,n„PUll,“olrtlt;t "
“o-ior. I. elected0"

SUMMARY.

Plurolltle* Given by the Various States to
the Candidate*.

!« I sKWSWaSttKa:

f’ON'GIt ATULATKM THE VICTOR.

3ir. Bryan Krnd* n Telegram to the Pres- °Ut

ili:r
»PI»«nr. to h.v. Iteen n round ull,,0‘e   mioSotStti. .......... ̂"o0

:x.a ,0rZZ£- iSSST". : ; 1§
LMrLi;.a?r.-TW m gigg
uubllcans. PO f nr, imtm ' ullse. W re j New Jcr»*.v" trf'vVH Ark'ltn*'?^ **" sn'^Qpublicans. 20 fusion 1st s ....... m re | New Jersey.. w ..4

IdenL-JOeet. _________________ - _ _ftl-PPPUll«t eU»U- licudquartefa I Mainn d Waahlngtoft * ^ f ®,®°
7.036 majority, and ‘ M^radSLincoln. Neb.. Nov. 6.— At 8:25 Senator

Jonee telegram to Mr. Bryan that he had
- given up tho fight Was handed to Mr Bryan
«t Ills residence, "you may say," said Mi .

Bryan 10 the reporters, "that th<? election
mi McKinley is' conceded and that I will

“‘o- 1 con.v® sfjs »;:^o«'.:uo^
figures that Bryan a majority in the statM Natnps're 35,'tiOU, I da hi?* ......... 15.900
W^b. About to.0™, and 1 iotoomb'i'utout | fesff

.tosue u statement soon.
Mr. Bryan had not clung to the hope*

’he!.«l out; to bltfi by some of his enthusiastic

HoLINOIS— Illinois Is In McKlnl— - , J*regon- ......

umn by a plurality of between i& ^ NHh^ota.”
150,000. Figures received up to late tSS WySmina ,a*

rfollowera and was
’ Ji!r \hnJ "OtMffg encourag- ,n Wi^consl^ha?

mark. He has now over 102.UO0 niurai,’*0?
:«hrdTomy a“ ",e COU"U- *»

8-d

8.000
10.000

...6C6.150

i tng was to be expected. Her natural good
' nature came to the foro when she realized
l that the strain was over and she laughed
t*nu Joked with those about her. while Mr.
Jiryuu also chaffed the newspaper menu

ot

- '.ab

blown op.. •*'.

George P. Wstmore, Newport. .*.!lk)l Rep
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Benjamin R. Tillman. Trenton. ..1301 T >. m
A democrat... ....................... 1Vj\

® ^ SOUTH DAKOTA.
A nonmu|BreW' S'0UX r',“l* ..... 1901 1"0-

« TENNESSEE.

S“ilS,o.Wr& ^pl!!S: gS:
TEX AC

Roger Q. Mills, Corsicana ......... 1999
Horace Chilton. Tyler ........... ..1901 KS^ UTAH.
Frank G. Cannon, Ogden ......... 1S99 rn(j
A democrat ........................... iS Dem.
« a. . VERMONT.
Rcdflcld Proctor. Proctor . ism
Justin S. Morrill, Strafford.. i:.*:::!®)? ReS
t u ^ VIRCUNTa.

Thhonmr. X SSS-

A°^ibiS,„*0".,8p0k*ne. .......... «g g«5-
, „ 'VEST VIRGINIA.

SU-phen

WISCONSIN.

aSTpumi^iI!-. .M.‘!waukM- •}** g?™-
WYOMINO. ̂  -

Francis E. Warren, Cheyenne.. 1901 Ren
Cl are nr e D. Clark. fevanSonTii.lS Rep
p Summary: Rep.. «; Dem.. 33; Ind.. 10;

NEVADA.
At large. Francis G. New land.* D.* NEW HAMPSHIRE
L C. A. Sulloway,* R j 2. F. Q. Clarke, R.

NEW JERSEY.
1. H.Loude's!agor.*R 5. J. F. Stewart,' R.I
; Jj J^Ganln- r.- L ; L U Iv.rk.r.'a.l

3. R. F. Howell,* R. 7 The# McEvaxM
4. M. Pitney.* R. 8. C. N. Fowl«r.*fl

NEW YORK
1. J. M. Bel ford. iv J H. Krtchai-nJ
2. D. M. Hurley.* R 19 A.V.8. Coeknxfl
3. F. II. Wilson.* R 20. G NSouthwkVtl
4. I. F. Fischer.* K n. D. T. Wikstfr
5. C. G. Bennett • K. .2 L L l.ittauer.1

6. J. R. Howe. ll. 23. W T Foote, Jr..*!

7. O.H.G. Vehslage.D 24. C.A.Chlckeri*
8. J. M. Mitchell. U 25. J. S. Sheraan.*l|
9. T. J. Bradley, I* 26. Geo W. Ray.'ll
H). A.J. Cummings •1)27 J J. BHdon, 8. I
11. Wm. Suiser.* I). 2S. 8. E Payne,'

12. G.B.McClellanT.U ; w Gtlletta.*H
13. R. C. Shannon.* R 10. J.W.Wadew th'8.1
11. L. K. Oulgg.* R. 31. H.C.Rrew«ter.'l|
15. P. B. Low.* R. 52. R. B Mahany.'l
16. B. L. Fairchild,* R 33. A S. Alexander.!.
17. B. G. O'Dell. Jr .11 54 W D Hooker.'K|

NORTH CAROLINA
1. Harry Skinner,* P 6. C. H. Martin, D.
2. O. H. White. It 7. A. C. ShufonL'F.
5. F. E. Fowler. V. 1 R.Z. Uaoijr.*|H
4. W. S. Strowd.* P. 9. R Pearaon.' 55
5. W. W. Kltchln. D.

NORTH DAKOTA
At Urge. N. Johnson.* It

OHIO.
t. W. B. Shattuck.lt 12. J. J.
2. J. H. Bromwell.*R IS. J. A. Nortoa.tt
3. J. L Brenner. D.
4. O. A. Marshalt.D.
5. D. Meekison. D.
6. ̂ eth Brown, It.

L. Weaver, R

14. W. S Kerr.'R.
15. H.C.Van Voorh#f

R-
16. L Danfort. R.
17. J. A. McDowtJjf

S. A. Lybrand, h. iv R. W Taylor.'^

9. J. H. Southard.* R 19. S.A. NorthwaJ.'I
n i. x tSontAn • ii '»n P R Reaoh.'R10! li J. Fenton.* R 2D. C. B. Bfach.'R.
11. C. H. Grosvenor'Rln. T. E. Burton.' &

OREGON.
L T. II. Tongue. R | 2. W. R EllU.*a

PENNSYLVANIA
At large, Galuaha A. Grow,* R
At large, S. A. Davenport, R t

1. H. H. Bingham, *H 15. J. H. CoddllngJ

4. J. R. Young. It. i 18. T. M. Manoip*

LLP. W’agn^r^R '5l E. B*

11. W. Connell. R.
12. M. B. Williams. R
18. C. N. •Brumm,* R
14. M. E. Olmstead. R

26. J.C Stutltranti
V.C. W. Stow, J
28. W. C. Arnold. « |

L Melville Bull,* R
RHODE ISLAND.

1 A. B. Capron. It

t f. MCA.
THE HOUSE.
* ALABAMA.

6. J.H. Bankhead* D
I- M- W. Howard, P.
S' i°«, Wheeler.* D.
9. O. W.Underw'd* D

3. H. D. Clayton, I).
4. Edm’d H. Dryer.D
6. Willis Brewer, iS.

i nv.*^ ARKANSAS.

1 ¥ » r> 5AUPORNIA. '
1. Jno A.Barhom,* Ri 5. e. p • n
2. Marion DeVries. I> r.
i ?• 7*: W^Bowe'r0!^ R, J o. Ib'orn!"^1 »*"
4. J. G. Maguire.* D.

, , COLORADO
L Jno.E.Shafroth* P| 2. John C. Bell, P.

CONNECTICUT.

A. Urye. U ,DHEa^V/3RE-

Sparkman,* D. 1 3. R. w. Davla. D.
GEORGIA.

I* irWVMa<!<,0X** O.
S' S * Howard, D
?. F. C. Tate • D.

?P* W . H. Fleming. D.t '> w.S:*3S5ia?y.Db

SOUTH CAROLINA 5. T. J. BtfSl^D.
6. J.L. McLauri^
7. J. W. Stoke*.' a

1. Wm. Elliott.* D.
2. W. J. Talbert.* D
8. A. C. Latimer.* D.
4. S. Wilson.* D.

SOUTH DAKOTA
At large, Coe I.-Crawford, R.
At large. Robert J. Gamble, R

TENNESSEE.
L W.P.Brownlow, R 6. J. W. OMnte^-
2. H. R. Gibson,* k. 7. N* M. Co** £
8. John A. Moon, D 8. F. W • S‘S*2^ n
4. B’nt'n McMHlln*D 9. Rice A H ^
5. J.D Rlch'ds'n,* D. 10. J. Patterson

TEXAS.
GP

L Thos. If. Ball. D
t. Bam B. Cooi»er,* P
3. R. DeGraffenr'd.D
4. J. W. Cranford, D
5. J. W. Bailey.* D.
6. R. E. Burke, D.
7. R. L. Henry, D.

UTAH.
At large, J. W. King. D.

VERMONT.

8, swrunwy

L Wra. A. Jones, D.
2. Wm. A. Young, D

ib, D
6. C. A. Swanson,* D

VIRGINIA.
6. Peter

rzmn Jacob Yw.10. Jsco

WASHINGTON.

t i • ^ ILLINOIS.
1. Jas. R. Mann, R.
I h b 5s°rJmer.* R.
4i ‘Ba„\^"k?i5Ri;g;-

lUATMi'A
!?' » )v- ^*>ce,*’R.
U. Walter Reeves,*R

•fll* Connoll

S®* J* R. Campbell, D

:

At large.H.I>oomUe*R. At U!g*C-®^]
WEST VIRGINIA „

1. B. B. Dovcner • K.l 8. Cba8- J^juier,'*-
1. A. G. Dayton* R I L V arren »

u“iae«K:i
4. Theobold Otlen *R
5. 8. 8, Barney.* R.

WYOMING*
At large, J. B. Osborne. D.

’^Members of the Flfty-g®^^
Rep.. 209; silver rep*.

dem., 3; Fop., U.

; f”. »™;>s
iL’fiSW*

A*

Jm
_ _ _ __ ' ...... '/.'v. i -



SK ABE DROWNED.

of tho Schooner Waukesha
In Lake Michigan.

O crura Off Mu«k«fon— On*
*Cruw0f gcren In Bn»*«4— II® L®j®

lb« Bl®me on • Drunken
Captain.

Kuikegon, Mich.. Nov. 0. — It was
i:30 Sunday morning when the

.'jj patrolman on the south shore of
harbor reported wreckage coining

This report, to the mind of
Wood, brought up the question of
safety of the big three-masted
,ner which arrived off the point
,t four o’clock Saturday afternoon,
'signaled for a tug as she come In

and the station sent word up-
fl for the Carrie Ryerson, which
down, but did not venture out in

face of the big sea which was run-
Tbe schooner wns apparently

’ripht during the evening, and at
o’clock the lookout man Aw her

hu. After that they di&nppcnred and
himr more was seen of them. It was
jupht she had slipped her cables and
iout to get room.

Hlx Lives Lost.

ut the sequel shows she had not. In
storm, the awful cold and darkness,
human lives had been snuffed out
loot a soul on shore had been a whit
wiser, in the wreckage was found

t name plate of the schooner, which
the Waukesha, owned by Copt,

incan Corbett. She wns loaded with
and was bound from Ludingtor^^

ath Chicago, so it was learned, oa
thread of the tragedy was slowly

'ked up afterwards.
lookout man at the life saving

(Job thought he saw something move
a dark object which bobbed with
swell of the sea, the object lying
:t half a mile off the harbor. This
at the break of day, nnd Capt.

*d was notified and speedily found
that the dark something was the
of a vessel.

One Survivor.
n the hope that something might be
* on the wreck he went out there
h his crew nnd to bis great sur-
found a sailor clinging to an im-

vised raft. The man wns able to
re to the life savers as they came up
was taken to the station, and \yhen
i«l up and pronounced out of don-
was sent to bed. Sunday evening
was able to talk, and gave a graphic
ription of the tragedy.
S»y* the Captain Was Drunk,

e said that his name was Frank
'ach, that they left Ludington Fri-
and almost immediately the cap-
began drinking, and had for his
panions a sailor .by* the name of
and the mate. Soon the three
dtcply intoxicated, nnd they con-

ned that way until the end. The
t leaked badly all the way, and the
<ls. at the pumps all the time, soon
ime worn out.

lie sen increased and the men begged
captain to beach the boat, but he

/used. When they came in sight of
skopon the master did not know
*r* he was. and anchored 1% miles
npoinst the protests of Delach, who
ted him to either enter the harbor
go ashore, saying they could not
where they were. The drunken

tain, however, refused, and would
allow any signals to be given to
help, locking the torches up.

Lo«» of the Crew.
hortly after the boat began break-
UP mid the men sought safety in the

One by one the masts fell,
if killing the negro cook. The other
dung to the wreckage and were
llH* away one by one, Delach’s

t<' being the last to go, just at day-

ak Sunday morning. Two bodies.
’w of the cook and a Swedish sailor,
c men recovered nnd have been
fn charge of by Coroner Van der

who will hold an fa quest to-day.

he 1)031 had on 600 tons of salt. The
I1*0 *l,n "RR nn old boat, having been
11 at Manitowoc, Wis., in istifi. She
utired 310 tons, was 13S feet long
2'' feet beam, nnd her owner or

nager was F. H. Head, of Chicago.
Survivor of Thirteen Wreeks.

us was Deiuch’s first trip on the
’ anil he was unable to give the
es nn.v of the crew-. He soys she
saned by her owner. Thin is the
jt’nth time Delgch has been

J V Nothing was found on the
» 8 hy which they could be identi-

benefits business

7 o;:h- s^r - —
«reo reflect^ a. ’?°ltn,f ln Qny fair de-
rerortf*. but thiro !. or In
r**dy that a atnp,® ovldence al-

lilted and rolM^w?? Wei,Kh! ha> bp®n
J^orld hat adjusted *h# btUBln®»*

'• -no.
»e.TMr Thr

»nd trust stocks si w Inn "i “ 8,0fl* day
«»o«t active tho ad van?* i rnan> of th®
that heavy Sob for rein., n *8 B° “Udden
fraction. The wiM A *118 cnu»®d some
oents In whea^niTu advanc® of over 8
was also r0n* °n^il00day ttnJ Wednesday
clln® on Thumdav u roallz,nK and de-

51-miIna for Z
account aret^ 80curlllf*B on foreign
“It was nnt*nf ln,0re laatlng promise,

advanced* L VS ^ L081^1 that "heat
Prodts ahoweu andhpavy realising ofwuius snowed perception of the fart a

^iXldPwht,°tn ap^a- ̂ #ongaCfarmA
art. now ,ISr better P^^Ahan
advanc® rhS u al hoUKh at Preset anyulntlon buyln* for export. Spoc-
tl eorv thnt . m Wua a,ao bolted on the
woum mil* 1 ! Would now UP and
Hut th,. o i 1 a large demand for goods,
ur d a Wa“ mel by causing sales
hone? fnl ̂  foacl,on* 11 w111 be all the
^litrprtc;.bsin;"L'f br“!h, hop«o»"<»

saK&steaws
and other finished forms would now be-
come operative justlfles some advance. The
future of this trade depends upon the ex-
tent of increase In demand for finished
p’-oducts of iron and steel, which is like-
ly to be materially affected by the course
pursued by various combinations.
‘‘F*U“rea t** lhe week have been 230 In

the Lnlted .Itates. against 280 last year,
and 62 in Canada, against id last year.”

GIVE THANKS^

President Cleveland Issues the Usual
Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Washington, Nov. 5.— The following
proclamation has been issued by the
president:

“By the President of the Bolted States*
Tho people of the United States should
never be unmindful of the gratitude they
owe the God of nations for His watchful
care which has shielded them from dire
disaster and pointed out to them the way
of peace and happiness. Nor should they
ever refuse to acknowledge with contrite
hearts their proneness to turn away from
God's teachings and to follow with sinful
pride after their own devices. To the end
that these thoughts may be quickened, it
Is fitting that on a day especially appointed
we should Join together In approaching the
throne of grace with praise and supplica-
tion.

“Therefore, 1. Grover Cleveland, presi-
dent of the United States, do hereby desig-
nate and set apart Thursday, the 26th day
of the present month of November to be
kept and observed as a day of thanksgiv-
ing and prayer throughout our land. On
that day let every people forego their usual
work and occupation and assemble in their
accustomed places of worship, let them
with one accord render thanks to the
Ruler of the universe for our preservation
as a nation and dur deliverance from
threatened danger; for the peace that has
dwelt within our boundaries; for our de-
fense against disease and pestilence dur-
ing the year that has passed; for the plen-
teous rewards that have followed the
labors of our husbandmen, and for all the
other blessings that have been vouchsafed
to us. And let us. through the mediation
of Him who has taught us how to pray
implore the forgiveness of our sins and a
continuation of Heavenly favor. Let us
not forget on this day of thanksgiving the
poor and needy; and by deeds of charity
let our offerings of proiso be made more
acceptable In the sight of the Lord.
“Witness ray hand and the seal of the

United States which 1 have caused to be
Hereunto affixed.
“Done at tho city of Washington th's

fourth day of November In the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-six and of the Independence of the
United States of America the one hundred
and twenty-llrst.

“GROVER CLEVELAND.
“By the President:

“Richard Olney. Secretary of State. '*

A SUDDEN CALL.

Expires of

IOWA LAWMAKERS.
Druk«* Orders a Special Session of

the Legislature.

-Moines, fa., Nov. 9.— Gov. Drake
!RSUe(1 a call for an extra session of
Wtlatiire. It will bwrln January derbllt In ItU. Hej- Mi.ban;

MiMo i,r°bably “ <,a>8- TH*
. , complete the revision of the

s code, which wns begun at the
gw session last winter. When the
F?r fae regular session expired
Ir rM "ork wus not complete aud
.filature passed n concurrent rcso-

usking the governor to call :i
iT 8ess,on the coming winter to
P He the work, in order that that
y done should not be lost. There

.j j*n a strong fight against the
i . SPS8ion, but the governor carries

* pledge to call the session. It is
mood a new effort will be made
trCe the Pa***** of a law to legal-

bill
manufacture of liquor. The
"as defeated at the regular

fait since election * new in-
been uke*

Mr*. William H. Vanderbilt
Heart DUenite.

New York, Nov. f. — Mrs. W. H. Vander-
bilt, the mother of Cornelius and Wil-
liam K. Vanderbilt, died at Scarbor-
ough, N. Y„ Friday afternoon. Her
death was due to heart disease For
some time past Mrs. Vanderbilt had
been troubled with the malady, which
finally resulted in her death, and Friday
moiling she was out riding with her
sister w hen she felt severe pains in the
region of her heart and asked to be
taken home. Her request wns immedi-
ately complied with, but the pains and
suffering increased, and at 1:30 o’clock
she expired. Her daughter, Mrs. El-
liott F. Shepard, and her sister, Mrs.
Bromley, were present at the deathbed.
Mrs. Vanderbilt wns 75 years of age.
[Mrs. Vanderbilt was a daughter of Rev,

Samuel Kiasam.'a minister of the Dutch
Reformed church, and was born at Coey-
rnans, near Albany, N. Y. During her
childhood she was carefully educated by
her parents and. received a strict religious
training. Her fatlrardl^ faBrook lyn In
1869 She was married to William H. yan-

....... Her husband was at that
pf Dean, Robln-

BUII „ ..... ........ all street Mrs
Vanderbilt leaves surviving her eight chil-
dren: Cornelius and William the heads

family: Frederick W.. George W.

B"TKO,&&rTo“DO-|-.

Aim will pay the sum of osu ih'ndkei) dol-

th'uonnVfT 1 und ,®J[cry CM0 of C»fa*Th
that canifct be cured by the uso of Hall’s

#klK“r FlUNK J. Ciienet.
H;.rnlr? 100 Hntl •ubscribed in my

presence, this 0th day of December, A. D. IbdL[seal] A. W. Gleason,

Hair. cuurh Cur,., taken^^lyld
•eta dirocuy on tho blood and mucous sur-
. arc j of tho system. Send for test! moninls^m J* At Co.j Toledo, O.
(told to Dniggtsu, TBo. .

Hairs Family Pill§ are tho best.

^ber^°aian, who, making a morning
call, was ksked if ho “wud t .k' n dram *’

soberly declined. “ 'Twas too airlv t ho
!!,% . , *‘b »Wos, I’ve had u gill ai-

—Town and Country Journal.

The Fault* and golllog of the Age
Are numerous, but of the latter none Is
more ridiculous than tho promiscuous and
random uso of laxative pilfH and o her dres-
llc cathartics. These wrench, convulse und
weaken both tho stomach and the bowels.
If Hostetler's Ktomaeh Bitu rs ho used In-
stead of these no-remoilies, tho result is ao-
comp ished without poiu and with great
bentllt to tho boVels, Use stomach and the
iver. Use this remedy when constipation
js manifested, nnd thereby prevent it from
becoming chronic. '

‘•W n had -a very interesting event— or
rather a pair of ’em— at our house this
morning.’* “Caesar! Not twins?’* “No;
our boy put on h s first trousers.’*— Rose-
leaf.

Get a Farm While Prices Are Low.
If you want a farm of your own now is

the time to get one in Northern Wisconsin,
along the Hue of the Lake Superior division
of tho Chicago, Milwaukee & tit. Paul rail-
way, where a sure crop can be raised each
year, wnich can always be sold at good
prices in Uie lumbering towns along the
line of this railroad. L-w prices; l»vo time.
Address C. E. Hollins. 161 La Halle Street,
Chicago.

People who eat the most, usually think
the least.— Atchison Globe.

Cascaiucts stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or* gHpe.

THE MARKETS. “

New York. Nov. 9.
LIVE STOCK- Steers ........ fa 60 @4 70

Sheep ....................... 2 00 0 S 60
Hogs ....................... 3 go (ft 4 25

FLOUR— Minnesota Patents 4 40 fit 4 70
_ Mlnn?B<na linkers ........ 3 40 # 4 00^ 0 , 2 Red .......... 89UO

CORN - No. 2 ................. 3o2§ 30«
December .................. 3174

OATS - Western .............. 22 (ft 31
LARD .................   4 50 4 55

8i°J9S
Eoo8ry::::::::: ,§g
„ _ ___ CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves ........... $3 40 (ft 5 10

Stockers and Feeders ..... 2 60 (ft Z 70
Cows and Bulls ............ 1 35 'it 3 75
Texas Steers ............... 2 75 (ft 4 15

HOGS — Light ................. 3 2f» 3 65
Peking ....... .... 3 00 (ft 3 15

SHEEP .....   2 00 « 3 50
Bl TTER — Creamery ....... 9 ® 18
__ Dairy ...................... «» ft, ir
EGGS — Fresh ................ 16 <® 17*4
POTATOES (per hu.) ......... 16 fit 23
PORK — Mess ................. 6 95 fit 7 00
LARD — Steam ................ 4 05 (ft 4 10
FLOUR — Winter .........  1 75 fit 4 00

Spring ..................... 1 25 ft 4 50
GRAIN— Wheat. November 7G%& 78

Corn. No 2 Cash .......... • 24*4© 24H
Oats. No. 2 Cash ........... is (ft 18*4
Rye. No. 2. ................. 36 36*4
Burley, Choice to Fancy. 31 ̂  38

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN-Wheat. No.2 Spring f 77 (ft 77*4

Corn.' No 3 ................. 24%© 24«4
Oats. No. 2 White ......... 19 ^ 20
Rye. No. 1 .................. 34 ft 34*4
Barley. No. 2 ............... 35 ft 35*4

PORK - Mess ................ 6 1*0 $6 95
LARD ......................... 4 00 (^ 4 05

DETROIT.
GRAIN-Wheat. No 2 Red., f S8!$® $S%

Corn. No. 2 ................. 25 ft 25*4
Oats. No. 2 White ......... 20*4
Rye. No. 2 .................. 37*4^ 37%

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE — Native Steers... |3 40 0 5 10

Texas ...................... 2 10 $ 3 45
HOGS .......................... 3 10 # 3 50
SHEEP ........................ 2 35 (§ 4 10

OMAHA.
CATTLE - Steers ............ $3 25 ft 4 00

Cows .................. 1 25 $ 3 25
Feeders ............. 2 75 w 3 GOHOGS ..................... 3 10 » 3 40

SHEEP ...............   2 4C @ 3 10

Tex®*.

In the Agricultural Hue, Texas leads all
jther states in the variety of its products.
Colton, com and the cereal* grow and arc
raised in every section of the state and in
tho central and southern portion* sugar
cane and sorghum are profitably cultivated.
On the Gulf Count two and three c rop* of
vegetable* are raiao I eac h year. Be rries are
shipiied six week* in advance of the home
crop in the north. Peui**, peaches, plum*,
oranges, figs, olive* und nut* all grow abun-
dantly and can bo marketed from two to
three week* In advance of the California
crops. Large quantities of lice arc nowgro\tn. %

If U)0 land seeker, the home aeekor and
the settler desires to secure a farm Urfioi
than tho one he occupies, on vaatlv more
reasonable terms; If he wants more land to
cultivate, a greater varh ty of crop* to
harvest, with projioi-tloimtefv increused re
iiluneration, ai u less outlay for cost of pro-
duction; if he wants an earner season with
correspondingly higher prices; if he w’antn
milder winters, all the year pasturage for
his stock, Improved health, increased bodily
comforts and wealth and prosperity, be
should go to Texas.
Bend for pamphlet descriptive of the re-

sources of this great state (mailed tree).
Low rate Home*e«>k«*rs excursions via the
Mhaobr*. Kansas & Texas Railway on Nov.
3rd and 17th. Dec. 1st and 15th, IWfi. H A.
Chehkier, Northern Passenger Agent, 816
MarqueOe Building, Chicago.

“Uncus Simon, what Is tho luxury of
woo!” “Luxury of woe! Why, It is the
diamonds a widow buys when her husband
has boon dead two months.”— Chicago
Record.

THOUGHT
THAT KILLED

A MAN 1

Tie thought that he could trifle
11 with disease. He was run
down in health, felt tired and
worn out, complained of dizzi-
ness, biliousness, b&c (caches
and headaches. His liver and
kidneys were out of order.
He thought to get well by
dosing himself with cheap
remedies. And then came
the ending. He fell a victim
to Bright's disease I The
money he ought to have in-
vested in a safe, reliable
remedy went for a tombstone.

Is the only standard remedy
In the world for kidney and
liver complaints. It is the

i hklikve Piso's Cure for Consumption
saved my boy’s life lust summer.— Mux.
Allie Douglass, LeRoy, Mich., Oct. 20, ’kb

How time flies from the date on which a
man distinguishes himwolfl

Liver and bowel regulator ev» r made.

only remedy which physicians ; I

universally prescribe. It Is ; £
only remedy that Is back- ;

by the testimony of thou- !

ds whom it has relieved : :

the onl
ed b
san
and cured.

THERE IS NOTHIMC^LSE
THAT CAN TAKE ITS PLA^i

Be Sure
, ’T/If pure Cocoa, and not made by

the so-called “Dutch Process”

Walter Baker & Cols Break-
U fast Cocoa is absolutely pure — no
I chemicals. WALTER BAKER ft CC.,Ltd.. Dorchester, Mx -.

« Down Brakes; and Reverse ! ”
When a train is discovered rushing on to a

frightful col-
lision, it is a
thrilling in-
stant as the
engineer
whistles
“ Down

brakes ! **

and reverses
his lever.
Brakes alone
are not
enough J the
whole pro-
pelling pow-
er of the en-
gine must be
! reversed and
•made to work
in the oppo-
site direc-
tion. That is
how it is
sometimes
with disease.
There are

times when
the system is flying along the track of dis-
ease at such a frightful pace that no ordinary
methods will prevent disaster. There are
olenty of medicines which act merely as
brakes to “slow up” the disease and put
off disaster for a little while; but that isn t
eriough. What is needed is a medicine that
will instantly reverse the entire wasting,
degenerating process.
When people are losing flesh ami strength -

and vitality, with the life oozing out of them .

day after day, they need Dr. Pierce s Golden |
Medical Discovery, which acts directly upon *

You're clipping coupons
ben you use Pearlme ( 00u^.r ). Every saying, big or

little, is a coupon clipped and paid. Where’s
a more satisfactory way of saving than by

washing and cleaning with Pearline? Saves
on both sides. Exertion, hard work and

drudgery for you yourself— while it*s saving
actual* money to your pocket, in clothes, time

and health. It s by just such savings that genuine
coupons come to every wise and thrifty woman. 47*

^ANDY CATHARTIC

.-ofrea/vetky
CURE COrtSTIPATIOH^^r

ALLnaillTi— druggist:
ABSOLUTELY GUARANm^^s??^^,^,r,r"
pie and booklet free,

u unarm 1 uuu tire, aerer xrip or frripe.bot cause cur n
». Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO.. CMcairo. Montreal. Can., or Ken York.

easy natural results. Sam-

• • Ian MaclaMn,
I or Th* COMMWOa-t NOT** CONTWOUTOOS FOR **7.

Bm Special Offtr Balov.

EallT too of th* Moat firooaa Mm ud Woman af Uota con
vnanta bar* emtrtbntad ta th* nast jraar'a Vohuna af

TKe\buth’s

(qmpanion
Celebrating In 1897 Us seventy-first birthday,

Thr Companion offer* it* reader* many excep-
tionally brilliant features. The two hemi*pheres
have been explored in search of attractive matter.

Distinguished Writers.
XAN MACLABEK.
BtTDTARD XIPLINO.
HALL CAINE
FRANK R. STOCKTON.
HAROLD FREDERIC.
ManAint i.tt.t.t aw NORDICA.

• And m

CHARLES DtTDLET WARNER.
STHFBEN CRANE.
HAMLXH OAKLAND.
MAX O'RKLL.
W. CLARK RUSSELL.
ALICE LONGFELLOW.
than On* Hosdrad othar Imlnan

HON. THOMAS B. REED.
ANDREW CARNTOIX.
LIEUT. R. R. PEART, U. A H.
DR. CITRUS EDSON.
DR. ID. IVKRXTT HALS.
DR. LYMAN ABBOTT.

Writer*.

nf tho family: FreclonoK 'v., **oorwe Medical discovery, ^ ,t

Mr cl Elliott F Shepard.' Mrs- William D. the vjUj forces, completely transforms the \

SlonneJ’Mrtt. H McKay Twombly and Mrs. entire nutritive t Oigamsmi^mln totaHy^re^ lSloan e.1 Mrs
Seward Webb.]

HON. CHARLES. EWING DEAD.
Prominent Gold Democrat of lUlnol*

Passe* Away at Decatur.
Chicago, Nov. 7,— Word was received

here Friday morning of the sudden
death at Decatur, 111., of lion. Charles
A. Ewing, Inte secretary of the state
central committee of the gold demo-
cratic party, and n leading figure in the

organization. Mr.councils of that
Ewing died at six o’clock, but the cause
of death was uot given in the dispat oh { ^ cnange- " ncu 1 ,,_c_Tr,“r dMiitronger.received hew by his cousin, Judge fiw- j I had no cough and wsss great deal stronger

SSSSSS”"5
\fi«a M*rv Whitman, of East Dickinson,

Franklin CoT, N Y., write* :” For nearly ten
months I have had a bad c^. sndlnsteadof
ort tiucr better. It crew worse, until I was aa\ isea
Sv a friend to try Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical

For the Whole Family.
The Companion also announces for 1897. Four Absorbing fterlsls, Adventure

Stories on Land aud Sea, Stories for Boys. Stories for Girls, Reporters' Stories.
Doctors' Stories. Lawyers’ Stories. Stories for Everybody — all profusely illustrated
by popular artists. Six Double Holiday Numbers. More than two thousand Articles
of Mi "cell any— Anecdote, Humor, Travel. Timely Editorials. Current Events, Cur-
rent Topics and Nature and Science Departments every week. etc.

52 Weeks for 81.75. Send fop Full Prospectus.

12-Color
Calendar
FREE.

N*w Sublet ItfT, who will ent oat 1h1» tlip *D<1 MB<1 It .it orue with nwn.
ad draw and f X.78 <U»* •ubacriptlos prlc*> will racatvs :

FREE Th* Youth1* Cowoaalcm erary waah from tin* aubac ription to rocalrad
to Janunry 1, lift. p.

FREE ThnalualaiBC, ChrUtau and Naw Year1* Doubla Number, __
FREE -Our AfUatlc 4 -Par# Folding Calandar lor lMfT1utbosrapha<t t*

Tw.lv, Baautiful Colon. 48
As* Th# Youth1* Companion St Woak*. s full yoar. to January 1, Xlt|. '

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.

^ PISO’S . CU RE TOR JL I YUCATAN. KING OF GUMS.
1030

CONSUMPTION

A- N. K-A
WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISE**
please state that you saw tho advertl—
Meat ta Chi* papoiv



Wecopy the follow inK lhnn the Jack
Ion Citinon:

"Friday evening about 7:30, on the ar*
riral of llie Graiul Hapida fxpieaa train
from the east at the M. C. H. R depot in
thia city, a railntad mao waa atartled on
obacrviug beneath (he laat coach of the

train the form of a man, mangled and
bleeding, lie waa alive and waa removed

, Iroin beneath the car .and taken to the

ba©c*g» room. Dr. J. U. IK* May waa
aumm(»ned, who found the mau'a injuiiea
to be of an awiul characier. The right
leg waa tuuahed to a pulp, the right hand

waa cruahvd, the left loot severed, and
part of the scalp toru off Dr. Uabcock
arrived toon after. The ii\)ured man
being beyond human aid, the doctor ad*
ministered hypodermic stimulants. The

man, notwithstanding his horrible ii\)urtes,

conversed with those about him. lie said
bis name was Walter Kicliards, and. that
he boarded the train at Francisco. His

father’s name was A. C. Hichsrdii. He
also stated he hud relatives in this city.

"Richards was taken to the hospital and

died ut 1:10 a. m.

“Saturday morning the remains were re-

moved to the morgue of Webb A Craudall
und prepared tor burial.

“Coroner Sleoou directed Deputy Sheriff

Wheat to empanel a jury of inquest, the
following being chosen: E. L. Webb.
Dennis Tobin, Fred Rerick, Fred Ruin-

sey, G. W. Scotford and John Lemon.
The jury viewed the remains and ad
jonrned to 4 p. m Monday at Webb A
Crandall's office.

“Friday night a telegraphic message
was sent to A. C. Richards, father of the

dead mao, who arrived here next morn

ing. He stated he was a farmer and re-
- sided between Francisco und Waterloo,
and that his son had been working for
Luke Reilly during the past summer.

“Just how the accident occurred is not
known, though several theories are ad
vanced.

“Deceased was about 17 years of age.

“M. C. IL R officials have learned from
the company's agent at Francisco that no

ticket hud been sold at that station for
Jackson that evening.

“The body of the unfortunate young
man was taken home by his father feat-
urday afternoon.”

There are a number of stories In circu-

lation going to show why the executive
mansion was called ttie White House, and
by Whom It was first called such, said a
local historian, “but I think the best evi

dence tends to give that credit to Jsm<*
Madison, who was the fourth President,

and who was driven out of the executive

mansion when the British burned it in

1814. The executive mansion Is built of

freestone, which was quarried down on
the Potomac river. The Capitol proper
was coostrupted out of the same s'oue,
though of course the wings for the Senate

and House of Representatives are built of

marble, with granite foundations.

“At tiie time the British butned the ex*

ecutive mansion they did a lot of other

damage, and the country was pressed for
money to repair the same, pie walls of

the mansion were Imt li lfe damaged,
other than being blackened by smoke.
As 1 said, money was scarce, snd Con-
gress made so appropriation to have the
outside of tie house painted. * White was
selected ss tiie best color. The capitol
was not (tainted for nearly twenty years

afterwards. Madison, in a letter to a per-

sons! and political friend, wrote: 'Come
n and see me at any time. You will
always find me at the White House.'

The executive mansion may have been
called the White House before that, but 1

have never been able to find any record of

it. Tbe letter from Madison had an im-
portant politicti bearing, and was very
extensively circulated If, therefore,
Madison did not officiate at the christen-

ing, he certainly l«*ok a prominent part in

publishing the fact that (lie White House

was forever from that time to be the name
of the mansion. Up to that tune the ex-

ecutive mansion, which is the legal name
for it, was generally spoken ot as the
President’s house.”— Washington Star.

_ BlftrUft,
Mbs Minnie Bachelor, of Stock bridge

and Mr. Ralph Gorton, of Waterloo, were I People who used to buy tile and lumber
married Nov. 1, 1898. | of the old-time 300 per centers, and mort

The jiext regular meeting of tbe W. R gage their farm to pay the bill, will be
C. will be Nov. 18 at 3:80 p. m. A good glad to learn that The Glaxler (Move Co.
attendance is desired, as the annual In- have made a big hole In the old time
spectiou will take place at that time. oriccs, by not charging for the holes In

Tbe thirty-sixth annual convention of J liie M*-
the Michigan State Sunday School Asso* J The best Marblehead Kelley Island lime,

59 cents per barn.*!, of the Glasier
Stove Co.

The Glazier Stove Co. arc selling good

roof board* at 87.50 per thousand.

Shingles, all grades at prices which

make the old time 500 per ccuter kick
und long for a return of the good oh)

elation will be held in the First Congrega

tioual church. Kalamazoo. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday, Nov. 17, 18
and 19. 1898.

‘ Tbe Michigan Central ha* arranged a
weather forecast system at all of its sta-

tions in Michigan. A weather bulletin
ha* been put up ouUkle of the telegraph day a, when 500 per cent {payable In
office near tbe door. Weather forecast wheat, wool or mortgage) was pocketed
cards will be displaced at noon each day. with ease.

These predictions are for the tweoty-four Water lime, the very bent, in bushe)
hours following bagB 09 cents, of the Glszier Stove Co.

The returns show that the democrats What have you been paying for it?
elect Schuh for county clerk by 83, >ml Vou would DeTer Uvo ̂
Kirk for prttKculin* attorney by 8M, t0 pUce lhM mortKHlp. upon your furm |f

Th!ie. ‘h<! "'’“•'''“"V h»Te, Judu"’n' you had always been able to buy lumber,
sheriff, 7fl; Newkirk, judge of probate, coaUnd bui|(,e„. liCT ^ Uie ̂
887; Cook, register of deeds. B7«, and of proflt „ wll|ch Th„ Q1|lller 8tote c<)
Krhfuas, treasurer, 588. Tbe republicans „,e KlUng lbl, ,|ne of goodi

elect the coroner, and circuit court com- 1 Good beTel M, „ „ tbnul,n(1

Tk» Hi«gm rei, ^
T'~

»I*RII>IANt|),r
»Wnger. Tr»i»BOlllh . '

ln.1 Itnllrnud will lenveCM *
follows:

QO»NO KAFT.

Del roil Nigh, Express

Atlantic Eiprcn* . ....... 4.*

Grand Itiioids ........

Mail and Express. ........ " :;5 M
............. ....

UOINO Wfc*T
Mailund Rxpr<*s*,,>(

On.ud Rapid* Expr,ws ‘ ...... . A

Chicago Niglii *xprM, r i

No. 87 will stop m CheLw. r ' *

ger. gelling on e, f"r ̂
Del rmt. ,r"u ^
'V“ “*«*». Agent, ChsW.

Southwest Broesos.

ggy» la Vlaur.

In order to have a good supply ol egg*

during the winter it is essential hi have
either early batched pullets tnat have beto

kept growing and are reasonably well
matured or 2-year-oM hens that moulted
early, and in a good thrifty condition,
when winter begins.

Then, warm, dry quarters must be pro-
vided. No mailer bow well fed tiie fowls
may be. they will not lay well unless they

are kept comfortable. The quarters
should be roomy, so that when closely’
confined, as will be necessary on cold,
stormy days, they will have plenty of
room to exercise.

The roosts should be on a level, not
over three lect from tbe ground, and ar-
ranged so that they can be taken down to
clean when necessary. Wheu it can be
done U»e nests should be iu a separate

place, rather darker than the rest of the
house, so that the Inyiag hens will not be

disturbed by tbe others. There should be

room to feed them away from under the

roosts. Brood boards should be provided

on which the soil food can be placed.
Have the quarters dry

The hens should be regularly and well

fed If they are kept In a good laying con-
dition. Gather up the scraps from the
table, the panugs and leavings of the veg-

etables from the kitchen, put them iuto a
pot that should be kept in the stove.
Usually it will cook sufficiently through
the day and can be warmed up while
breakfast is being cooked.

If the quantity is not sufficient mid

wheat, bran uud milk to moke up a good

feed Give it warm— not hot— for break-
fast. and try to have it ready as soon as

they fly dawn from the roosts. At noon
give whole wheat, oats, sorghum seed or

something o! ibis kind, changing often
enough to make a good variety.

At night give a good feed of whole corn

just before they g0 to rmist. Water regu-

larly and keep the drinking vessels clean.

H ith egg* (midi ,.i0 winter the hens
will he found profitable.— Ex.

Notice.

Cider at 90 cents per barrel, snd apple
jelly at 50 cents per pallon, for sale and

4kUv«*dLy Pmmro Liciicg,

Calamity is a man’s true touchstone.

It is a waste of time to watch a hypo-
crite.

The white daisy is emblematic of in-
nocencc.

O hen-pecked husband has very little to
crow over.

The “bump ol destructiveness”— A rail-

way collision.

There is a charming elasticity about a
girl of eighteen springs.

No man should so act as to take ad-
vantage of another's folly. ~

The only justification for debt is the
immediate prospect of proflt.

It becomes man, while exempt from
woes, to look to the dangers.

It is often a good thing that men do
not practice what they preach.

When one is low enough to insult you,
be too high for him to reach.

Ob, friend, as long as I study and prac-

tice humility, I know where I am.

Every one knows that these hard, close-
fisted times will giot last forever.

Bleaaed be he who hath a clean shirt on,

for he may wear his vest unbuttoned.

There are several ways to pay bills, but

the majority are paid with reluctance.

Moderation is the silken string running

through the pearl chain of all virtues.

A woman rarely deigns to open her
husband’s letters unless they are marked
private.— The Southwest.

The Parlor Barber Sb:
ClielMfn, 1iirht

GEO. EBBS, *,*

FIRE ! FIEeTT~
If _v,ni want insurunt-r c*l| „„

GiU ert * Crowell. \ve r °

»*mp*iiietwl,nW.KroWHW|Mm,,„#
to the mim of *43, 000,0m.

Probkto 0rto.~ *

'mteC(K V/ h

tboumtiMU* jrht

Babbl'.JttdSofVnhotp„ ** . -- - -- ------- 1 uiuuunuisoi straw, leaves or branches, 'n tin* miitter of the wtau* t*f

.. ..... .... saassi^Kias’iS

missioners.

Astronomers te*l us that the earth Is
about to enter one of the great groups of

meteors, and that a great number of
falling star* may be expected in Novem-

ber of thia and the next five or six years,

as it requires that length of time for tbe

the Glazier Stove Co. 500 per center’s
old-time price $40 00 for the same stock.

Tile at right prices of the The Glazier
Stove Co. No charge for the holes.

The Glazier Stove Co. are selling first-

class white pine boards at $1000 per

earth to pass through the group. The | thousand. \ ou paid 500 per center
$40.00 for the same thing many a time
before we punctured his balloon with our
underbuy, undersell prices.

phenomenon recurs once in at* ut thirty

three years.

With the election of Mr. McKinley

people were proml«d, rerlr.l of bud- 1 Ho*, .re .Iw.y, more rextlew than u»u.l
nc«. He wa« heralded aa the ‘ ‘ad ranee on lbc approacb of ba(1 W(;Htber ̂

^entofpro,perlty." and now all ey- when the* animal, roa to and fro with
will be turned toward him. New, from | mouthful, of draw, leave, or branch*.

terprises, and that already mills are re-

opening; gold is coming out of Its hiding

in old stockings snd from bank vsults.

An inventive genius has gotten up a
contrivance that ought to sell like hot

cakes in church circles. It is In the shape

of a contribution box, and it Is a triumph
in its way. The coins fall through slots
of different sizes, and dollars, halves,
quarters and dimes drop on velvet, but
tbe nickels and pennies drop on a Chinese

gong and make a noise that can be heard
all over the church. — Exchange.

Orchard and Ocrdon.

AocoamodAtlag.

"I stopped at a small town in Kansas a

few weeks ago,” said L. 51. Martinez at the

Raleigh. “I bad been in the town once
before and knew where the hotel was. It
was late ut night when I got off the train

and went to the hotel. After repeatedly

knocking and shaking the door the land-
ford let me in. The next morning break-

last was not ready when I got up. but the

uumqr about

Waterloo, Mich.

 ----
Bxcursioaa. <

Annual Convention of State Sunday
Bel.oo! Association ut Kaiattiazee, Nov.
17—19. One fare for round trip. Half
adult tare for thadreo. Tickets limited
to return Nov. 28.

landlord was in good humqr about it,
saying: “Everybody is sick about the
house You are the only guest, so
didu't get breakfast ready.* He went out
and in an hour set ved a very good meal
for me. 1 found that my customer was
out of town, so had nothing to do but
stay around the hotel nil day. The land,
ford got dinner and supper for me, und I
asked, ‘Who is sick?’

•• ‘My wife, two children, the cook, the
WHitcr and the porter.'

“ 1 ‘‘•"k you would get some
one else.'

“ ‘Can’t. They won’t come.’
"‘Wbyr _ _

^ “ ‘They are all afraid of the small-pox.

I’m the only one who hasn’t got it, and I

feel the symptoms. 1*11 be in bed to-
morrow, but I think the porter will be

well enough to run the hotel by that time.

He is sitting up to-day.’

*T paid my bill very suddenly, and put
myself under medical treatment when I
reached the next town.”-8an Fraadeco
Chronicle*

Successful gardening depends upon a
good manure pile.

Cutting out is the only remedy for
peach borers.

No fruit pays for Judicious pruning or

thinning better than tbe pear.

When the ground is frozen an inch or
two deep is the best time to mulch straw*
berries.

In tbe early fall, after the leaves drop,

Is a good time to prune tbe grape vines.

Trees or plants that need protection
during the winter should have it applied
now. •

One advantage in manuring the orchard

in the fall is that it acts as s mulch.

One advantage in mulching is that it in

a measure prevents a too heavy growth in
the spring.

One reason why plants do better in the

kitchen than any other room is because of
humidity in the air.

Wood ashes is one of the best remedies
for pear trees that bear cracked fruit.

Stir the soil well and then spread the
ashes well over the surface.

In setting out peach trees, cut the side

branches to sliort spurs and shorten the
head severely, so as to secure a good
growth of young wood and good root
devefooment.

After apples have been kept a few weeks
they should be sorted over, os some good
ones will show defects later on.

When intending to plant an orchard
one of the best plans of management is to

get the trees this fall and heel them in
ready for planting in the spring. •

Pruning a tree when dormant tends to
impart vigor, but If done when the tree is
growing or in leaf it tends to check
growth.

Wbetker tree, nre set out- in the hll or
m the spring, care alionlil be taken to
spread tbe root, out evenly and to sec
that the roil and roots come in cIom con-

their own beds, and when bad weather
was coming perhaps gathered a larger
supply of straw or leaves than usual to

serve as a protection against the rain.

Bucklea’s Antioa Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Brui*< -s, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Feyer
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblains,

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refnnded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier A Stimson.

Karkots.

Chelsea. Nov. 12, 1898.
Eggs, per dozen ...... w... ....... iet
Butter, per pound, ................ |jc

Oats, per bushel .................. ije

Corn, per bushe! ..... . ........... ^
Wheat, per bushel ................ gjfc

Potatoes, per bushel ...............

Apples, per bushel .............. iqc
Onions, per bushel ................ ̂

Beans, per bushe) ................. fiOe

i!?.5CT>on‘ »«Un»u*ff«r Uk> heart* «!
j**M petition, aiMitatthcdevlMm.iMotMioi
heim-at-law of hhI«! <leu«»nM>d, and oil nMa-rwr-

pear at a ssmtnn of said Onurt. Um, iL.

holdeii at the Pn.hate omit-, in thr City of .tm,
Aru.r.aiMJohow onuoe. If any thm- be. *t?
tnepmirey of the petitioner should not t*
jrrantetl: And It Is further ordered, that fail
l^ltfooewjrir** notk» to tbe perron* Inn*

In said estate of the pmdeooy of «L1
titlon, and the ht-arina thereof, by ntu*inf «
copy of this order to bo pubUsiec Intbethd-

* no'*rspMP»,r printed soddmM
In Mid wmnty, three suecesoire weeiu uo-
vlou* to said day of b*-urinjr. ̂

J. willakd nABnnr,
. . , , Judge uf riohm
(A true copy.]
WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register. D

WANTED,
At the Ann Arbor Central Mills,

Damp, M usty and Off-grade Wheat

Also Buckwheat and Rye, 20

Allieniiiner ani ScliDeiier

REVIVO
RESTORES

VITALITY.

Made a
ell Man
of Me.

tnct.

Ui.n the peach, and the latter fruit grown
on plum Block, can be more ewnl,
lected than when grown on iu own. / .

J.Q 'ran',plan'in* ««•« all the r«K)U
which In any way may become brul.ed or

broken .hon'd be cut ciean aw.y behind

Mrlke out new root, from the cut part*

1st Day.

15th Day.

THE GREAT sotj,

FRENCH REMEDY,
Produces the above results in jo 0AY5. ft nets
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others

tail. Young men and old tnen will recover their
youthful vigor by using REVIVO. It quickly
snd surely restores from effects of sell-abuse or

excess and indiscretions Lost Manhood. Lost
Vitality, fcnpotency, Nightly Emissions, Lost

Power of either sex. Fading Memory. Wasting

Diseases. Insomnia, Nervousness, which unfits

4tU.dy ’ bU5ineS* °r marT,aSC. ft not only
cures by start, ng at the seat of disease, but is a

Great Nerve Took and Bloofl-Bailder

lnlr"'r" ,bo,h »"-! .trength ,o the
muscular and nervous system, bringing back

every package. For free circular addrew

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO, ILL

P°r “leaf Chela*. Mich., by51 AHMSTRONO « CO.

ST„.?ysrs“:, s* ..
. l,*.w • The undt-reiKTu’d having been t>

polntoa by the Prolwte Cbart for said (iHirty,
t ommlssloneni to root-lvo, examine and adjwt
all claims and demand* of nil persons atraiwt
the estate of Chtharine Btt- in bach, late of
t/ountr. deoeased. herelir give . utico that dx
months fn>m date are allowed, by order of mu4
I*rob«te Court, for creditors to prcseol tkir
claims njrainst tho esute of said <Uxva*e«i.i*l
that they will moot at the oOee of i). B.
Taylor, in the Village of Chelsea, In said
County, on the 25- h day of December and no
the 24th day of Match next, at too odo*
a. m . of each of said days, to receive, exam la*
*nd adjust sold claims.
Dated Kept S5, 1KW. II

OKR1N C. DUUKHART. I -------- - —JACOB HlMDKttRH, . * t Coramlsrtoowi

Probate Ordir
CTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of WufeMav
«J as. At a aemlon of tb« Probate Court for
tneCouary of Washtenaw, boldcuattbeProtah
Offien In tbe City of Ann Arbor, on Tbundu1.
the lith day of October, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and ninety*«ix.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Prrtih
In the matter of the estate uf Darnel B.

Bird, minor.
On rending and filing the petition, duly wH*

fled, of Wlnium F. Bird, guardian, praylflf
that he may be licensed to mortgage certain
real estate belonging to aald minor.

------- - - --- .Jr ine u«-urmo
petition, and that the next of kin of mw
minor, nud all other persons interweo
In said eatate. are required to appear tt »
session of said Court, then to b* hoWen at tbe
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Alter. In
said county, aod show cause, If W .u*®
be, why the prayer of tbe petltlomT -bouM
he granted. . And It h» further onfow.
that said petitioner give notice to m
per* ns Interested in said estate, of
iwndenry of aald patlttnn. and the h"*nn''
iaereot, by eauslng a «»py of Uu> ,)r®”
to be published In the CtM»laea Herald, a new*-
paper printed and circulated In ootW*
three auooeaalvu weeks ttrevlous to said oa> 01
hear ng.

J. WILLARD BABBITT.
Judge of Probate,

lV5lItollTOtr, Probate Register. lS

Frotet# Order.
CTATBOF MICHIGAN. County of WaAieojvO At a seasion of the Prebale a*urt f«»rtt«
County of W'asbtfuaw. hoAdoo at tho
Ulhce in the City of Ann Arlwr. on
day, tho Snd dtu' vf Hcptember. Inthc.'tar^
thousand eight hundri d and tunfiy^]1- ^

iTesertt, J. Willard lialddit. Judge of
In the matter of tbt estate of Ji d 1

^twISnSand’ filing the petitiotL
fled, of Hannah M. Tayhir, praying thac*''
miiiistration of said retab* may oe grsuiea
herself or some other suitable persuu- ̂
Thereupon It Is ordered that Mo**}*!,' t! ,'hp

day of December next, at ten o clock lP /

be aulrinl f«r «*«
said petition, and that the heirs at Uwofwla'^
ceased, and oil other persons Intcix^tco n M
CstutP.Mr*. .I.xiwtir ill a 'A1

ent no ----- ---- ------ Wty of Ann Arbor, Jo said wunty. «f
r cause, If any there be, why the prjjer u

Printed and circulated In said
•ucoeaslve weeks previous to saidheanar. _

: J* WILLARD

Probafo Beflate*-


